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SupeNisoc Dr. Richard A. Ring 

Abstract 

The high canopy (33m-6%) h m  an ancient Sitka spruce forest in the Carmanah 

V d e y  on Vanwuver Island, British Columbia, was investigated to examine the structure 

and diversity of the arthropod fa= A fixeci-access canopy system was developed to 

facilitate arthropod sampling in this habitat 

Within the canopies of 5 ancient Sitka spruce trees, arthropods associated with 

branches were collected by cutting 270 branches over 6 tirne intervals. Branches were 

enclosed in plastic bags and contents were examineci in the Iaboratory where 1,268 

individu& were enurmrated and assigned to feeding gdds. Arthropods associated with 

the branches in the canopy were dominated by individuals in the phytophagous, predator 

and parasitoid guiids. Individual trees and seasonality both conaibuted signincantly to the 

proportional structuring of the phytophagous and predator guilds. Vertical partiboning was 

not a significant factor in guild proportionality. Interaction effects were only signifiant for 

the phytophagous guild The documentation of high predator loading in a s t m c W y  and 

functionally diverse ecosystem such as ancient forest canopies is in concert with previous 

studies and supports observations on reduced herbivory in manire, strucîuraily cornplex 

forests. 1 suggest that canopy habitats provide a template important for examining 

questions about the maintenance of biodiversity in ancient forests. Further understanding 

of the factors involved may provide us with p d c t i v e  information that could be used to 

examine pattern in cornmunity stmcnire and provide answers to process-drîven 

biodiversity and conservation questions. 

1 coUected samples bi-weekly throughout the growing season, h m  replicated 

moss/soil samples and malaise traps h m  5 study sites associated with the ancient Sitka 

spruce forests: 2 ancient forest Sitka spmce canopies, ancient forest interior, transition zone 
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(edge between ancient forest and clear-cut), and clear-cut (6 years old). I recorded 71 

species of Oriiatida ( 2,117 specimens), representing 5 1 genera and 34 families. 

Taxonornic distinctness was most pronounced in the canopy rnoss/soil mats where oribatid 

mites are members of a distinct a r b o d  community that is not just a random sub-set of the 

ground fauna. Cornparisons between the high-canopy and three ground sites indicated that 

overail, species percent similarity was low. Thirty and 28 species of oribatids were 

recorded fiom the 2 canopy sites, of which 12 species are canopy specific. Species 

exhibiting strict arboreal specifxcity are aU in the Brachyphlina, h m  the families 

ThynsOmidae, Damaeidae, Eremaeidae, ûripodidae, Gymnodamaeidae, Oppiidae, 

Peloppiidae, Galumnatidae, and Cymbaeremaeidae. 1 consider oribatids of the canopy to 

be inhabitants of islands, in the sense that they are isolateci fiom their ground couterparts 

and have a distinct fauna that is characterized by W o  ecologicai groups of species; 

wandering p i e s  with dispersal capabilities and arboreal species with low dispersal 

capabilities. 1 conclude that onbatid mites c m  be used as a surrogate for other ancient 

forest soil mimarthropods, and predict that arboreal specificity will also be pronounced in 

these taxa 

1 explored dispersal capabilities M e r ,  where 36 species of Oribatida (2596 

specimens), representing 29 genera and 21 families were recorded fiom replicated malaise 

traps positioned in the canopy and on the forest floor. Colonization of malaise traps was 

100% in the canopy, 9 1 % in the forest floor and 47% in the clear-cut. Nine of these 

species were not recorded using hi& gradient extractions of moss/soil fiom the canopy or 

forest floor or clear-cut. Thiay of these species are Brachypylina, with the families 

Eremaeidae, Peloppiidae and Ceratozetidae represented by three or more species. 

Colonizing specimens were predominantly ad* and represent sexualiy vreproducing 

taxa: immatures comprised oniy 0.9% to 4.2% of specimens. Ceratoppia spp., 

Eponbarula sp. 1, Dorycronosuç sp. 1, Sphoerozetes sp. 1 and Oi-ibatella sp. 1 had a 
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fkquency > 50% in the forest floor malaise traps, and Eporibanrla sp. 1, Sphaeromes sp. 

1 and Dentirozetes sp. 1 had a fkequency > 50% in canopy malaise traps. Phoresy as a 

source of the onbatid fauna in the malaise traps is unlikely as only Paraleiu sp. 1 of the 

species represented is rnodified for this mode of dispersal. The number of species recorded 

fiom malaise aaps, and the fkquency, relative abundance and seasonality of many of them 

support the hypothesis that active aerial dispersal by random rnovement is an important 

mode of colonization of canopy habitats. 

1 examined features re1ated to the Centineh extinction concept and asked whether or 

not this is applicable to northem temperate ancient forest arthropods. Habitat loss in these 

forest systems on Vancouver Island is well documented and at present, of 89 ancient 

forest watersheds over 5000 ha in size, only 6 remain undisnubed by logging. 

Examination of identifieci arthropod species (1,3 I f  to date), indicates that the stnicturaily 

complex habitat acts as a reservoir for biological diversity. Of particular importance to the 

maintenance of arthropod biodiversity is the documentation of those species that are new to 

science or species that are restncted to habitats only found in ancient forests. The new 

species (approx. 120) so far recorded represent a conaibution towards categorizing the 

endemic arthropod fauna of this ancient forest. 1 expect that, with contimied taxonomie 

resolution, this List of undescnbed species will be signincantiy increased. Specinc 

examples include Hypogamwra arborea Fjellberg, Anacliliea vallis Coher and A 

winchesîeri Coher, C i ~ r a  n. sp. Voegtlin, and Miniliornosina n. sp. Marshall. This type 

of habitat specificity is weii documented for the oribatid mites and for the staphylinid 

beetles where 1 have documented 8 new species of Omaliinae which appear to rely on 

ancient forests as a source area to maintain reproductively viable subpopulations. Without 

proper documentation, 1 suggest that the arthropod fauna of ancient forests contain species 

that are candidates for the Centinelan extinction concept - exhction of species unlaiown 

before theù demise and hence unrecorded. 
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In conclusion, my shidies present evidence from severai anhropod groups to indicate 

that the ancient forests of the Cannanah Valley act as a source habitat for severai species, 

many of which are currently undescn'bed. Habitat specificity is most pronounceci in the 

cxopy where soi1 rnic~o-arthn,pods such as the onbatid miw exhibit arbreal specificity. 

The importance of describing these species assemblages coupled with the inclusion of 

dynamic processes such as dispersal into the framework of how we think about arthropods 

in ancient forwts is a challenge that lies ahead for the entomological research community. 

Recognizing these components should assist efforts in addressing the conservation of 

biodiversity in these ancient fore-. 
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General Introduction 

In this thesis 1 present the results of 4 papes that investigate the edogical relatiomhips 

of forest canopy arthropods to habitat characteristics of ancient forests. Specifically, paper 

1 examines the functiond roles of canopy arthropods by using feeding guilds to provide an 

understanding of pattern in community structure-(functional biodiversity). Papers 2 and 

3 compare the redent oribatid fauna that inhabits the canopy of ancient Sitka spruce trees 

with the surrounding forest habitat types: ancient forest fioor, edge (area between the 

ancient fonst flmr and clear-cut), and ciear cut-(cornpositionai biodiversity). 

Fundamental to the basic elements of consemation of biodiversity is the documentation of 

abrupt changes in ecosystems. Anthropogenic activity (&y logging) has altered the 

ancient forest landscape, causing changes in habitat structure and arthropods respond to 

these changes in a myriad of different ways. In paper 4 , I  explore responses that arthropod 

species assemblages exhiiit in relation to habitat changes in the context of the Centinelan 

extinction concept 

Conservation of Biodiversity in Northem Temperate Rainforests 

The global biodiversity crisis continues to be accelerated by habitat loss (Wilson 1988, 

1989. 1992; s o u k  1991; Raven and Wilson 1992; Deharveng, 1996; Laurance 1997) and 

consequent extinctions of floral and faunal species assemblages (Lockwood 1987; Erwin 

199 1 b; 'Whitrnore and Sayer, 1992) that cannot adjust to rapid, and often large-scale, 

habitat alterations (Winchester and Ring 1996a,b; Stork et al. 1997; Winchester 1997a). 

The ultimate goal in recording biological diversity is to build a facnial foundation for 

answering basic questions about evolution and ecology (May 1992). The setting for 

building this foundation is the naniral landscape which represents a mosaic of geologicai, 

environmental, ecological and evolutionary processes. With increased human disturbance 

across M y  ail natilral landscapes, the focus to study and presewe biological diversity 

has been centered in the tropics where rapid habitat l o s  is most pronounced in forests. 



These biotopes are thought to contain more than haLf of the world's species (WiIson 1988, 

1992; Ehrlich 1988). 

However, it is a giobal realify that forests throughout the world are king 

compromised by human-induced perturbations ( see Laurance 1997). In temperate zones 

some of the last remaining tracts of intact ancient coniferous forests occur in the Pacifie 

Northwest of North Amenca (Franklin 1988) and the "coastal temperate raidorest" of 

British Columbia repcesent approximately 25% of the worldwide coastal temperate 

rainforests (Kellogg 1992). In British Columbia, intact coastal ancient forests are 

becoming endangered systems ( Winchester 1993, 1997c; Winchester and Ring 1996a,b) 

and figures suggest that 49% by axea "old growth" (vs. 53% "mature" fiom satellite 

imagery) remain as of 1995 (MacKinnon and Eng 1995). Nowhere is the reduction of 

ancient forests more apparent than on Vancouver Island where during the last 60 years an 

increa~e in logging activities has reduced intact watersheds so that only 6 of 89 remain 

(> 5000 hectares) (Winchester 1993, 1997c: Winchester and Ring 1996a,b). The ongoing 

hgmentation of these landscapes has heightened the awareness for a need to 

uaderstand/detennine the endemic fauna and flora (Scudder 1994) and apply system-based 

consemation approaches across a wide range of forest types (Murray et al. 1993: Harding 

and McCullum, 1994). 

Arthropods in Noahem Temperate Rainforests 

Historically Linle research conceming the conservation of biodiversity has been done in 

the ancient forests of the Pacinc Northwest (Winchester 1993; Winchester and Ring 1996b) 

and this research has generally failed to Link results to ecosystem processes. In British 

Columbia these forests are thought to contain much of the biodiversity of the proviace 

(Fenger and Harcombe 1989; Bunnell, 1990; Pojar er al. 1990; Wmchester and Ring 

1996a,b). They often have d i m e  boundaries with other ecosystems, and this temporal 

and spatial mosaic c~ates a dynamic and complex set of habitats that are utilized by a 



variety of species. The faunal elements associated with these forests fonn a heterogeneous 

group, and nowhere is this more evident than in the arthropods. Arthpods, primarily 

insects, are an integral part of most old-growth fonsts and may comprise 80-90% of the 

total species in these systems (Asquith et al. 1990). They play a primary role in the 

bction of natural ecosystems ( Ehrlich and Mooney 1983; Laüin and Moldenke 1990; 

Moldenke and Lattin 1990; Wiggins et ol. 199 1; Schultz and Mooney 1993; Lerdau 1997), 

may regulate nutrient cycling (Mattson and Addy 1975; ONeill1976; Moldenke and L a h  

1990; Naeem et al. 1994,1995) and are now frequently mentioned as important 

wmponents of diversity that need to be identified and conserved (May 1986; Wilson 1988; 

di Castri et al. 1992; Samways 1992, 1994). 

WOPY Art~opods 

The saidy of forest canopies in determining the structure of arthropod assemblages and 

the systematics of canopy arthn>pods has increased rapidly during the last 20 years (S tork 

and Best 1994; Stork et al. 1997 ). In general, canopies of rainforests contain a large 

percentage of the species present in these forest systems and the most speciose goup is the 

arthropods (see Stork et al. 1997). Canopies of naturai forests in temperate (Schowalter 

1989; Wmchester and Ring 1996a,b; Behan-Pelletier and Winchester 1997; Winchester 

1997a,b) and tropical regions (Erwin and Scott 1980; Erwin 1983; Stork 1988; Bassett and 

Kitching 199 1 ; Basset 1997, 1996, 1994; Didham 1997; Davies et al. 1997; Harnmond et 

al. 1997; Kitching et al. 1997) contain largely undescribed and little understood 

assemblages of arthropods that have greatiy expanded estjmates of the total number of 

insect-arthropod species. Estimates of total species numbers range considerably and have 

reached as high as 100,000 million species concordant with the assumption that tropical 

forest canopies provide the habitai template for this incredible diversity (Wilson 1988; 

Erwin 1988, 199 la; Stork 1988, 1993; Gaston 199 1; Kitching et al. 1997; Stork et al. 

1997). In Canada, approximately half of the estimated 66,000 insects have been descnbed 



(Danks 1993), and in British Columbia there may be as many as 40,000 arthropod species 

(Cannings 1992), many of which are u n d e s m i  associated with ancient forests 

(Winchester and Ring 19960; Canniugs and Cannings 1997; Winchester 1997a,b). Even 

with the increased focus on global rainforest canopy research, within the forests of the 

Pacific Northwest one of the least explored habitats is the forest canopy. Only a handfui of 

studies on ancient forest-canopy invertebrates of the Pacific Northwest have been 

complered to date (Denison et al. 1972; Pike et al. 1972; Pike et al. 1975; Voegtlin 1982; 

Schowalter 1986, 1989, 1995) These studies were carried out in old-growth Douglas fi- 

hemtock forests in Oregon. 

Given the importance of arthropods in these ancient forests and the lack of taxonornic 

howledge of this biotope, in this thesis 1 amwer the following questions: 

Questions Addressed 

1. Guild structure. In paper 1, 1 compare the proportional guild structure of arthropods in 

the Sitka spruce canopy of the Upper Carmanah Valley to investigate effects of tree, time 

and height on the proportions of individu& in guilds. 

2. Arboreal s~ecificitv. Discovery in the Sitka spruce canopy of an unexpected habitat 

featm (4-28 cm deep moss mats) which is supported by a well developed soil layer led to 

hypotheses relating soil rnicroarthropods to canopy specificity. Paper 2 measures alpha and 

beta diversity to determine if the canopy contains a distinct and unique arboreal fauna of 

oribatid mites. Paper 3 tests the hypothesis concemed with onbatid dispersal in order to 

address whether or not random movement has an effect on colonization of canopy habitats. 

3. Centinelan extinction. The discovery of many undescribed species across a wide range 

of arthropod taxa adds to the evidence for Centinelan extinctions- extinctions of species 

unlaxown before their demise and hence unrecorded (sensu Wilson 1992). In paper 4 1 



adchess whether or not this is occurring in ancient n o e m  temperate rainforests by ushg 

species data h m  two taxonomie groups, the staphylinid beetles and the oribatid mites. 

The combined answers to the questions iisted above have enabled me to draw 

conclusions about how abrupt changes in forest habitats influence the biology of canopy 

arthropod species assemblages and about their contribution to the biodiversity (fom and 

function) of these habitats. This study demonstrates the importance of these areas as  rich 

sources of biodiversity and specificdly details the uniqueness of the arboreal arthropod 

community. The broad approach that 1 have taken wiU d o w  for m e r  development of 

biodiversiîy questions that are process4riven and will provide a database for the further 

development of ecologicai and evolutionary questions pertaining to artbmpods in ancient 

northern temperate raidorest canopies. 

Generai Methods 

Study Area 

The study area is located in the Upper Carnianah Valley drainage (48O 44N: 124O 

37W) on the south-west Coast of Vancouver Island, British Columbia, Canada (Figure 1). 

This typical U-shaped costal vailey, approùmarely 6-73 1 ha in extent, is situated between 

the Mages of Port Renfkw and Barnfield. The entire valley lies within the Coastal 

Western Hemiock Biogeoclimatic Zone with the exception of two high-elevation areas 

(Meidinger and Pojar, 1991). A maritime climate prevaiis, with wet, humid cool sllmmers 

and mild winters with little snow. Recipitation can vary, but the mean annual precipitation 

is in excess of 2000mm. 

For each chapter, data were coilected at one or more of four study sites: ancient canopy 

(10U U 801991), ancient forest floor (10U U 802998) (the oldest trees ai both ancient 

forest sites are approximately 700 years oId), transition zone (10U U 803006) (edge 

between ancient forest and clear-cut), and clear-cut (10U CK 803006). AU study sites are 

located adjacent to each other dong an approximately 4 km transect 
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Figure 1. Map location of the Upper CannanaO Valley canopy research site, Vancouver 

Island, British Columbia, Canada. 





Vegetation plot surveys supported the observation that there was no observable 

gradients (moisture and nutrient regimes) among or between the groimd study sites before 

barvesting. Vegetation at the Upper Cannanah Valley is dominated by undistrabed ancient 

forest with dominant trees in excess of 700 years of age. Ancient trees commonly ex& 

60 meters in height and 135 cm dbh. The dominant coaifers in the Carmanah drainage are 

western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla (Rani.) Sarg .),Sitka spmce (Picea sitc?zemis (Bong) 

Carr.). Pacific silver fi (Abies amubi1i.s (Dougl.) Forb.), and western red cedar (Thuja 

pücatn DDon), accounting for 30,25.25 and 10% total cover, respectively. Gromd 

shnibs are dominatecl by salmonberry (Rubu spectabilis W h ) ,  Devil's club (Oplopanax 

homdrrs (Smith) Miq.), Aiaskan bluebeny (Vac&um alaskaense Howe11) and false azalea 

( M a i e z i a  femginea Sm). 

This waiershed represents an intact, ancient forest that has evolved since the Wisconsin 

glaciation ( cka  10,000 yrs before present). In 1985 the clear-cut site (c.a four hectares in 

extent) was hanrested and is the only area in the entire Carmanah watenhed to be logged. 

Canopy Access 

A 2000 m iinear trmsect was placed dong Cannanah Creek and all Sitka spruce e s  

taller than 30 m were identified. From these trees, a cluster of £ive were chosen randody 

to be incorporated into a canopy access system. Access to the canopy is by means of a 2: 1 

mechanical advantage puIley system. Four wooden platfomis strapped onto the branches 

and aunk of the main tree provide consistent heights (3 1 to 67 metres) fiom which to 

sample. A series of bumia bridges and bridges provides access to four other Sitka spruce 

t r e a  (Ring and Winchester 1996). At the inception of this study this station was the only 

permanent access system of this type available for long-texm canopy work in northem 

temperate rainforests. 

Swey  Design 

Owing to the diverse nature of arthropods and their varied habits, no single s m e y  



method or sampling technique can be used for a complete saidy. The variety of techniques 

used in this study is summarized in Winchester and Scudder (1993) and in a report of the 

Biological Survey of Canada (1994). S w e y  design, sampling and statistical 

methodo10gies are detailed in each paper. 



CHAPTER 1 
PAPER 1 

CANOPY ARTHROPODS OF COASTAL SITKA SPRUCE TREES ON VANCOUVER 
ISLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA, CANADA 

N N  Winchester 

Abstract 

Arthropod biodiversity was investigated in the Carmanah Vaiiey on Vancouver Island, 

British Columbia One component of this study, the arborcal artbropods, were collected 

within the canopy of five old-growth Sitka spruce trees using branchciipping and subsaate 

coring. Artbmpods associated with the branches in the canopy were dominated by 

individuais in the phytophagous, predator and parasiioid guilds. Individual tree 

characteristics and seasonality both contributed significantly to the proportional strucniring 

of the phytophagous and predator guilds. Vertical partitioning was not a sipnincant factor 

in guild proportionality. Interaction effects were only sigmficant for the phytophagous 

guild- Taxonomie disMcmess was most pronounced in the canopy rnoss mats where 

onbatid mites are members of a distinct arboreal community. A total of 56 species were 

resident in the canopy, of which 15 undescribed species were canopy specinc. 

Cornparisons between the h ighaopy  and three ground sites indicated that, overall, 

species percent similarity was low. Describing species assemblages, documenting their 

habitat preferences and hcluding processes into the b e w o r k  of arthropods in old-growth 

forests are challenges that lie ahead Recognizing these components shouid assist efforts in 

addressing the issues that surround the maintenance of biological diversity (form and 

function) in these old-growth forests. 

Canopy Arthropods. Edïted by N.E. Stork, J. Adis and R.K. Didham. Pubfished in 1997 
by Chapman & Hall, London. ISBN O 412 74900 9P 



INTRODUrrrON 

The ultimate goal in recording biologid diversity is to build a factual foundation 

for answering basic questions about evolution and ecology (May, 1992). The setting for 

building this foundation is the nanual landscape which represents a mosaic of geological, 

environmental, ecoIogical and evolutionq processes. With increased human disturbance 

across M y  aIl natural landscapes, the focus to study and preseme biological diversity 

has been centered in the tropics. These areas, which are rapidly king lost, contain more 

than half of the world's species Wilson 1988. 1992; Ehrlich 1988). Tropical biotopes 

most at risk are the species-rich forests. However, it is a global reality that forests 

throughout the world are being compromised by human-induced perturbations. In 

temperate zones some of the 1st remaining tracts of intact old-growth coniferous forests 

occur in the Pacific Northwest of North America (Franklin. 1988). The ongoing 

fragmentation of these landscapes has heightened the awareness for a need to understand 

the endernic f m a  and flora and apply system-based conservation approaches across a wide 

range of forest types. 

Historically, liale research concerning the conservation of biodiversity has been 

done in the old-growth forests of the Pacinc Northwest (Winchester & Ring, 1996) and 

this research has generally failed to link results to ecosystem processes. In British 

Columbia these forests are thought to contain much of the biodiversity of the province 

(BunneU, 1990; Fenger and Harcombe, 1989; Winchester and Ring, 1996). They ofien 

have dinuse bomdaries with other ecosystems, and this temporal and spatial mosaic 

creates a dynamic and complex set of habitats that are utilized by a variety of species. The 

faunal elements associateci with these old-growth forests form a heterogeneous group, and 

nowhere is this more evident than in the arthropods. Arthropods, primarily insects, are an 

integral part of most old-growth systerns and may comprise 80-90% of the total species in 

these systems (Asqùth et al. 1990). They play a primary role in the functioning of natumi 

ecosystems, may regulate nutrient cycling (Mattson and Addy, 1975; O'Neill, 1976) and 



are now firequently mentioned as important components of diversity that need to be 

identifiecl (May, 1986; Wilson, 1988; di C h t r i  et d. 1992; Samways, 1994). 

Withm the forests of the P d c  Northwest one of the least explored habitats is the 

forest canopy. Only a handfui of s ~ d i e s  on old-growth forest canopy invertebrates of the 

Pacinc Northwest have been completed to date (Voegth, 1982; Schowalter, 1986, 

1989). These snidies were carried out in old-growth Douglas fi-hemlock forests in 

Oregon. Given the importance of arthropods in these old-growth forests coupled with the 

lack of taxonornic howledge of the canopy, the objective of this paper is to present results 

h m  the canopy segment of a larger study (Winchester, 1993; Ring and Winchester, 1996) 

which documents the artbropod fauna nom an old-growth Sitka spmce forest Specincally. 

1 wilt use guild structure and habitat-specificity to address the following questions: 

1. What is the proportional guild strucnile of arthropods in the Sitka spruce 

canopy ? 

2. What are the effects of tree, tune and height on the proportions of individuals in 

guirds? 

3. Are new species present in the canopy and is there evidence to support habitat 

specincity ? 

STUDY AREA 

The study area is located in the Upper Carmanah Valley drainage (48" 44'N; 124" 

37'W) on the south-west Coast of Vancouver Island, British Columbia, Canada (Figure 1). 

This typical U-shaped coastal valley, approximately 6,73 731 ha in extent, is situated between 

the villages of Port Renfiew and Bamfield. The entire valley lies within the Coastal 

Western Hemlock Biogeochtic Zone with the exception of two hi&-elevation areas 

(Meidinger and Pojar, 1991). A maritime climate prevails, with wet, humid cool sllfnmers 



Figure 1. Map location of the Upper Cannanah Valley canopy research site, Vancouver 

Island, British Columbia, Canada. 
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and mild winten with little snow. Precipitation can Vary, but the mean annual precipitation 

is in excess of 2Omm. 

The sample area in the Upper Carmanah Valley drainage includes four study sites: 

ancient forest canopy, ancient forest floor (both undisnirbed ancient forest sites contain 

aees that are approxiniately 700 years old), transition zone (edge between ancient forest 

and clear-cut) and clear-cut- AU snidy sites are located adjacent to each other along an 

approximate1y 4 Imi transect. 

Vegetation plot surveys supported the observation that there was no observable 

gradients (moiSnire and nutrient regimes) among or between the ground study sites before 

harvesting. Vegetation at the Upper Camÿuiah Valley is dominated by mdisnirbed ancient 

forest Mth dominant trees in excess of 700 years of age. Ancient trees coumonly exceed 

60 meters in height and 135 cm dbh. The dominant conifers in the Cannanah drainage are 

western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla (Rafn.) Sarg.),Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis (Bong) 

Carr.), Pacific silver fir (Abies d i l i s  (Dougl.) Forb.), and western red cedar (Thrrja 

plicata D.Don), accounting for 30,25,25 and 10% total cover, respectively. Ground 

shrubs are dominated by salmonbeny (Rubus spectabilis Pursh), Devil's club (Oplopcmax 

homdur (Smith) Miq.), AIaskan blueberry (Vaccirtzim alarkaenre HoweU) and false azalea 

(MemenneZia femrginea SIIL). 

This watenhed represents an intact ancient forest that has evolved since the 

Wisconsin glaciation. In 1985 the clear-cut site (approx. 4 hectares) was harvested and is 

the only area in the entire Cannanah watenhed to be logged. 

CANOPY ACCESS 

A 2000 m linear transect was placed along Carmanah Creek and ail Sitka spruce mees 

taller than 30 rn were identified. From these trees, a cluster of five were chosen randomly 

to be incorporatecl into a canopy access systea Access to the canopy is by means of a 2: 1 

mechanical advantage pulley system. Four wooden platfomis strapped onto the branches 



and t h  of the main tree provide consistent heights (3 1 to 67 me-) h m  which to 

sampIe. A series of bumia bridges provides access from the main tree to the other four 

Sitka spnice trees, complete with platfonns (Ring and Winchester 1996). At the inception 

of this snidy this station was the only permanent access system of this type available for 

long-term canopy work in northem temperate rahforests. 

SURVEY DESIGN 

Owing to the diverse nature of artbropods and their varied habits, no single survey 

method or samphg technique can be used for a cornplete study. The variety of techniques 

used in this study are summarized in Winchester and Scudder (1993) and the Biological 

Survey of Canada (1994). This papa will only ded with aspects of the 1991 sampling 

protocol which are listed below. 

SAMPLING PROTOCOL 

BRANCH CLIPPINGS 

The branch clipping program was conducted in the five Sitka spruce trees in the 

ked-access canopy system. The sampling procedure was rnodified from Schowalter 

(1989). In each tree, three samples were taken at each of three heights (33.45, and 54 m). 

A total of 45 branches were colIected in each of six sample periods. Samples were 

collected at 1-month intervals h m  May - October, 1991. AU insects were removed from 

each sample and prepared for identification. Immature individuals of al l  species were 

reared to maturity. Single branches h m  each tree and level were run through Tullgren 

h e I s  to extract Collembola and Acari. Afkr sorting, ail branches were dried and then 

total branch weight and needle weight were recorded. 

MOSS CORES 

A hand-held moss/soil corer (ca. 3 cm x 5 cm) was used to collect 5 moss/soil cores 



at random from the canopy site (tree 1 and 2) and the 3 ground sites once a month fiom 

May - ûctober, 1991. A total of 120 cores were collecteci Arthropods were extracted in the 

laboratory using Tullgren funnels for 48 hours. Samples were preserved in 75% ethanol. 

Volume disphment and dry weight were recorded for each core sample. 

SAMPLE SORTING AND DATA ANALYSLS 

An informative view of canopy adxopods cm be gained by placing them in guilds 

defied in te- of feeding habits. The gntlds used in this snidy were stmcnucd afkr work 

by Root (1967,1973) and M e r  elaborated upon by Moran and Southwood (1 982) and 

Stork (1987,1988)- The six guilds recognized in this study were: phytophages, epiphyte 

fauna, srïwengers, predators, parasitoi& and tourists. AU arthropods except the Acarina 

and Collembda collecteci from the branchdipping program were identifieci to family and 

arranged by guiid, Guilds were expressed as a percentage of total individuals for the 

variables tree, thne and height. 

A mixed mode1 three-way analysis of variance (SAS Insutute Inc. 1982) was used 

to test for Merences in the phytophage, predator, and pamitoid guilds. The low number 

of individuals in all other guiids (Le. ceUs in the ANOVA) precluded statistical verifidon 

(see Simberloff, 1976, 1978). Data were expressed as mean number of individuahkg dry 

plant material. Tree, time and height were the main effects (tree was random, time and 

height were fixed) and a significance level of 0.05 was used. In factorial designs it is 

misleading to present significance tests that address the main effects if the interactions t e m  

are signifiant (Krebs 1989); therefore, interaction terms are reported where significant. 

Species-level identificatiom were completed for most of the oribatid mites. 

Numencal relatiomhips between the oribatid species and four study sites were calculated 

using ail individuals the moss cores, pooied over all coiiection times. 



CANOPY GUILD STRUCTURE 

Relative abundances of different @ds, expressed as percentage of mean number 

of individuals/kg dried plant material for dl individuaïs fiom the bmchclipping sampling 

programme, is presented in Table 1. The canopy aahropod fauna in this study is dominated 

by the phytophagous (41.3%), predator (37.3%) and parasitoid (1 1.8%) guiids. 

Phytophagous guild representation is similar to the percentage contribution reported for 

temperate e e e ~  by Moran and Southwood (1982). but considerably higher than that 

reported by Stork (1987) for tropical trees. Predator and parasitoid guild proportions in our 

study are higher than those reported by Moran and Southwood (1982) and Stork (1987). 

Numerical dominance of hctional groups in this study supportai previous findings h m  

deciduous forests by Schowalter and Crossley (1987) and coniferous forests by 

Schowalter (1989). The phytophagous guild was cornposed of a s d  number of species 

(e.g. Lepidoptera, 13 species) which contained a large number of individuals (N. 

Winchester, uopublished data). This appears typicd of plant-feeding species in this system 

and may relate to the reduced number of food options (mainly developing vegetative bu& 

and fernale cones). The predator guild contains more species than the phytophagous guitd 

and is composed primariy of 38 arachnid species which do not contain a large number of 

individuals (N. Winchester, unpublished data). Numerical dominance of spiders has been 

reported £'rom other temperate snidies (Nielsen, 1975; Ohmart and V o i s  198 1 ; Voegtlin, 

1982; Bigot and Kabakibi, 1987; Basset, 199 la). The maintenance of high predator 

loading in a s t m c d y  and functionally diverse ecosystem such as the Carnianah Valley 

supports previous hdings by Kareiva (1983), Risch (1981) and Schowalter (1986, 1989). 

The parasitoid guùd is represented by a large number of species (e.g. Braconidae, 1 18 

species, N. Winchester, unpubiished data) with low nurnbers of individuals. The main 

prey components of the pamitoids are species fkom the Lepidoptera and Aphididae. 

Numbers of parasitoid species are not iduenced is by taxonomie richness in the 



Table 1. Guild smicture of the arthropod fauna cokcted nom the branch clipping 
program. Data for tree, tirne and height were pooled and expressed as 
the percentage of mean number of individuals per kilogram of dry plant 
material. AU samples were collected in 199 1 from the Upper Carmanah 
Valley, British Columbia 

Guild Percentage 

Phytophages 41.3 

Predators 37.2 

Parasitoids 11.8 

Epiphyte fauna 8.3 

Scavengers 1 .O 

Tourists 0.4 



phytophagous gdd, but by the type of host-stage that is anacked From the branch- 

ciippings, several parasitoid species have been reared that anack the egg or larva or pupa of 

a variety of lepidopteran species. This variety of available host stages may contribute to an 

increase in parasitoid species that W i t  the canopy. Conspicuous by their absence in the 

canopy are Fonnicidae, with only four winged individuajs collected during the entire study. 

Ants can exert considerable impact on other inseas in arboreal habitats (Stork, 1987), 

although percentage contributions of species and indivividuals in temperate forests are 

genedy low (Southwood et d., 1982; Bassett, 1991a). The paucity of tourists is related 

to the transitory nature of these arthropods and branch-dipping does not adequately sample 

this faunal cornponent. 

Basset (199 la) noted that interception traps coilected many more vagile arthropods, 

whereas restricted canopy fogging yielded more sedenrary, apterous and juven.de 

specimens. This point is supported by our work using canopy Malaise traps which 

collected 20,000 individuals, most of which are tourists (N. Winchester, unpublished 

&ta)- 

TREES/HEIGHT/TIME 

Guild patterns have been shown to Vary considerably, depending upon which 

variables or combination of variables are king considered (Southwood, 196û, 196 1; 

Moran & Southwood, 1982; Kennedy & Southwood, 1984; Stork, 1987). Guild 

proportionality was exploreci for the phytophagous, predator and parasitoid puiids by using 

numbers of individuais and separahg guild structure based on three factors: (i) tree 

individualty; (fi) vertical partitioning; and (iü) temporal sequencing. 

TREES 

Do trees act as individuals (sensu Moran & Southwood, 1982)? There was a 

significant effect of tree on the phytophagous guild (F4.179 > 7.22, P cû.0001), and the 



predator guild (F4.179 > 2.75, P <0.05), but no effect on the parasitoid guild F4,~7920.25, 

ns.). The numbers of insects on individual trees has been shown to vary with population 

sZe and proportional di~aiution arnong @ds (Southwood er d, 1982). There appeared 

to be a remarkable consistency within guilds among the fkst three uees (Table 2). Where 

differences in proportional representation of insects in guiids between trees were evident, 

accumulations of individuals in single species in the phytophagous guild (usually aphids) 

occurred. The accumulation of single spe~ies, such as the aphid Euceraphrr pzuzctipmis 

(Zettentedt), was recorded by Southwood et al. (1982). This Merence was most 

pronounced in trees 4 and 5 where proportional representation reaches 46.3% and 60.696, 

respectively. It is likely that obsemed variation in gudd proportionality between trees, 

arises primaniy fbm p i e s  which accumulate individuals in the phytophagous guild. The 

species in these trees are virtually identical (N. Winchester, unpublished data), confinming 

the obsenmtion by Moran and Southwood (1982) that the major guilds in the arboreal 

commUIllty are shaped by habitat characfenstics of the tree which serve to impose a 

proportional consistency. Therefore, manire Sitka spnice present a habitat template that 

may dictate the guld composition of species, but not individualS. Individuals in the 

phytophagous and predator guilds exhibit non-uniformity between mes, which may be the 

result of a myriad of factors that an coupled with the physical characteristics of the e. 

Factors may include plant chemistry (Southwood er al., 1982), plant architecture (Lawton, 

1983, 1986; Morse et al., 1985) and plant health. Trees may act as individuals, in the 

sense that there are differences in guild proportionality and these differences are most 

evident in the phytophagous guild. 

HEIGHT 

Does me height &t guild pmportionality among individuais? Guild 

proportionality between heights, pooling trees and thne, indicates that al l  guiids were 

similar (Table 3). The effect of height was not signifcant for the phytophagous, predator 



Table 2. The percentage of h o p o d  individuais recorded fiom five Sitka 
spruce trees ( t h e  and height are pooled) in the Cannanah Valley. 
arrangeci by guild. 

-- - - - 

GUILD TREE 1 T E E 2  TRJ5E3 TREE4 TREE5 

Phytophages 32.9 30.1 38.2 46.3 60.6 

Predators 46.1 41.3 46.2 32.3 24.3 

Parasitoids 9.7 18.8 7.6 8.2 10.1 

Epiphyte fauna 9.7 8.5 6.3 12.3 4.6 

Scavengers 1.4 1.3 0.4 0.2 O 

Tourists O O 1.3 0.6 0.5 



Table 3. The percentage of arthropod individuab recorded fiom three heights 
(tirne and tree are pooled) in the Cannanah Valley, arninged by guild. 

Guild mgh Mid Low 

Phytophages 42.7 42.7 36.2 

Predators 39.1 35.2 41 

Parasitoids 11.3 13.2 5.7 

Epiphyte fauna 6.0 7.3 15.2 

Scavengers 0-9 1.6 1.2 

Tourists 0.0 0.0 0.7 



or parasitoid gdds  (PS.05). This may reflect the ability of the phytophagous guild to 

track the availiihility of developing vegetative bu& which occur throughout the vertical 

profile of the canopy. F'redators, compWing mainly web-constmcting arachnids, also seem 

able to utilize the entire vertical profile of the canopy. The guild proportionality of 

parasitoids is M y  identical between the high and midcanopy zones, but is reduced, 

although not signiticantly, in the lower zone. This reduction may be a result of host- 

specificity, as the phytophage guild appeared to be composed of a higher proportion of 

Lepidoptera in the high and mid-canopy. The epiphytic guild has the highest guild 

proportionality in the lower canopy and may be associated with features of the habitat, 

inc1uding reduced moisnire and a higher loading of the mossfichen component. It is, 

known however? that certain groqs  studied here (e-g. oribatid mites) do segregate on a 

vertical gradient (Winchester, 1993), and one should approach with caution statements 

regarding vertical partitionhg across a wide range of taxa 

TIME 

Does t h e  affect the guild proportionality among individuais? Time alludes to 

seasonaiity and has been shown to have an effect on species and individual composition 

(Erwin and Scott, 1980; Schowalter et al., 1988). This is a factor that should be considered 

when addressing consistencies in guiid proportionalities (Stork, 198 8). Considerable 

differences are exhibited in guild proportionality through time, and these changes are 

simdar in direction but not magnitude (Table 4). 

The signifiant effect of time on number of individuals in the phytophagous guild 

( b ~ p 6 . 9 1 ,  P 0.0001) is likely related to the flush of vegetative buds and development 

of female cones, and supports the observation of seasonal structure for phytophagous 

insects noted by Lawton (1983). Early in the growing season (June to early Juiy) 

vegetative bu& and female cones provide a food source that supports a relative increase of 

numbers of individuals in the phytophagous guild (54.6%-57.7%). This pattern has also 



Table 4. The percentage of arthropod individuals recorded from 6 time intervals 
(tree and height are p l e d )  in the Carmanah Valley, arranged by guild. 
Times are: 1 = 4/June/9 1 ; 2 = 3/July/9 1 ; 3 = 30/July/9 1 ; 
4 = 27/August/91; 5 = 2 USeptembed9 1 : 6 = 27/ûctober/9 1. 

Phytophages 54.6 57.8 32.8 24.9 24.9 35.7 

Predators 28.5 23.9 41-4 42.3 53.3 52.9 

Parasitoids 4.1 11.1 20.1 11.7 17.8 10.2 

Epiphyte fauna 11.7 6.1 5.1 19.6 2.2 0.0 

Scavengers 0.4 0.5 0.6 1.1 1.8 1.2 

Tourists 0.7 0.6 0.0 0.4 0.0 0.0 



k e n  noted in other canopy studies by Nielsen and Ejlersen (1977), Schowalter et aL(1988) 

and Basset (199 1b). During late July, percentage of phytophagous individuals star& to 

decline (32.8%) while the proportionai representation of predators continues to increase 

until late September (53.25%). There is no signincant effect of time on the number of 

individds in the predator guild (P>0.05) which indicates that the recordai increased 

proportiod representation from early July (23.88%) to late September (53.25%) is a 

reflection of changes in the phytophagous guild A high proportion of the predator guild is 

composed of spiders which are present in relatively even numbers over the length of the 

growing season. Temperate spiders have been shown to be poorly synchronized with 

herbivore accumulations (Renault and Miller, 1972; Basset, 1991b) and may be able to 

wait or switch prey items based on avdability. Input fiom the forest floor or adjacent 

r i p i a n  zones has b e n  suggested by D-Voegtiin (unpublished data) as areas which provide 

a food source during h e s  of low numbers of resident herbivores. The parasitoids are 

more difficult to follow and are closely associated with the number and stage of their hosts, 

principaUy Lepidoptera and Aphididae. Time has a signif~cant effect on the parasitoid guild 

( F 5 ~ p 3 . 1 4 ) ~  P ~0.05) .  There appear to be two peaks of emergence for parasitoids, one in 

iate July and the other in early September. Synchronization of emergence is closely 

associated with host biology (see Price, 1991; Hawkins, 1993). Reared material (N. 

Winchester, unpublished &ta) indicates that the k t  peak is composed of parasitoids that 

attack the larvai stages of Lepidoptera while the second peak appears to consist of 

parasitoids that attack the pupal stage. 

INTERACTION EFFECTS 

Interaction effects were ody signifiant for the phytophagous guild: (tree x height, 

F8,~79>4-33, P4.0001; tree x t h e ,  F20,179>2.63, Pc.0005; and tree x height x tirne, 

F40,179>1.87, P<-005). Interaction terrns are difncult to interpret and 1 present these 

resuits to indicate that these interactions need to be considered when addressing the 



signincance attributed to the main effects. Further study is required to ascertain the 

biologicai meaning of these interactions- Currently I am detailiog life historie. of several 

species from the phytophagous guild in order to address the biological significance of the 

interaction t e m .  Interaction effects were not sipifioint (bû.05) for any of the other 

guilds. 

ACARINA 

Of the 7,219 soi1 microarthropods collected by coring the thick, moss mats of the 

canopy, the numerically dominant group, both in terms of individuals (5,937) and species 

(85+), is the Acarina- Although not specifically dealuig with the canopy, mites were f o n d  

to be one of the largest arthropod components in studies conducted in the rainforests of 

Peru (Beck, l963), Nigeria (Madge, 1965) and Costa Rica (Nadkami & Longino, 1990). 

Within the Acarina, the Onbatida ('beetle mites') is the dominant Suborder in our sarnples. 

A similar situation was found in the tropics by Beck (1963) and in mature northem 

temperate forests by Wallwork (1983) and Moldenke & Lattin (1990). Numerical 

relationsbips of the oribatid mite fauna (Figure 2) indicate that the canopy has the highest 

nirmber of species (56), followed by the forest fioor (48). The total number of species 

present in the transition zone (34) is similar to the clear-cut zone (35). Percentage similanty 

is lowest between the canopy and forest f lwr (18%) and highest between the canopy and 

clear-cut (412). Overall, percent similarity is generally high between any of the other 

ground pair-Wise site cornparisons (range 42% - 88%). Of the 30 confirmed new species, 

15 were specific io the forest tloor and 15 were speci£ic to the canopy . 

CANOPY ORIBATLDA 

Perhaps the most interesting and l e s t  explored habitats in the Sitka spmce canopy 

are the 4-28 cm deep moss mats which support a welI developed soil layer. These mats are 

primarily composed of three moss species, Isotheciwn rnyosuroides Brid.. Antitrichia 



Figure 2. Numerical reiationship between oribatid species fkom four study sites in the 

Upper Carnianah Valley. Daia are pooled h m  all trap collections over al l  M i e  

penods. Numbers within the circles represent the number of species occupying 

a given site, numbers dong the lines represent those species s h e d  in 

common between sites and those in brackets are the numbers of undescribed 

species. 
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curti" (Hedw.) Brid and Dicrmumrfuscescenr Sm., which are &O abundant on the 

forest floor. Soil microarthropods dominate this canopy soivlitter habitat, a fact which has 

not been well documented in these forests but has been noted in other canopy studies 

(Nadkami & Longho, 1990, Paoletti et d, 1990). From the oribatid mites that have b e n  

processed to date, there is strong evidence that we are dealing with a distinct arboreal 

famm A high number of species with low percent simxlarity to ground sites (F@re 2), is 

consistent with the fhdings of Behan-Pelletier et al. ( 1993). The discovery of several new 

oribatid species is not surprising (see Behan-Pelletier, 1993) given the scope of this smdy. 

Fifteen undescrï'bed species appear confineci to habitats found oniy in the old-growth forest 

canopy. For example, Dendrozetes represents the first record for this genus in North 

Arnerica and ihis new species has modincations for an arbreal existence (V. Behan- 

Pelletier personal comrnunicaîion). Parapimdrcs, paraleius, and h a c h i p t e ~  are genera 

that are known to be arboreal (V. Behan-Pelletier personal communication) and in this 

snidy each are represented by an undescribe4 strictly arboreal species. Similariy, new 

species with unique habitat associations have been recorded in Oregon (Voegth. 1982), 

northem Venezuela (Behan-Peiietier et al., 1993), Peru (Wunderle, 1992) and in Australia 

(Walter et al., 1994). The microhabitats associated with the canopy of the ancient Sitka 

spruce trees are not replicated in any second-growth forest canopies that we have surveyed 

to date, and it is unlikely that these habitat feanires wil l  develop in second-growth foresfi 

that are in an 80- 120 year rotation. These canopy microhabitats appear to harbour 

taxonomically discrete species assernbiages that may be lost if these canopy habitats are not 

retained, or allowed to develop in second-growch forests. Canopy specificity indicates that 

arboreal onbatids are not just a subset of the ground fauna. Studies from distinct 

geographic areas indicate that, in generai, the percent overlap between arboreal onbatid 

species and their grounddwelling counterparts is l e s  than 40%. 



SUMlMARY 

The resident canopy arthropod fauna in this study is dominated by the 

phytophagous and predator-parasitoid guiids, supporting previous studies in temperate 

f o r a  (Schowalter and Crossley, 1987; Schowalter 1989). The phytophagous guild is 

composed mainly of species that are feeding on the developing vegetative buds and female 

cones. These species appear to have little effect on the host with a negligible loss in 

developing plant tissue. 1 infer from this guild structure that herbivory in this manire, 

mcturally~omplex forest is relatively insignificant and, through a series of checks and 

balances, large-de herbivore damage caused by insect outbreaks is negligible. This 

supports previous findings by Reichle et al. (1 973), Nielson (1 W8) ,  Ohmart et al. (1 983) 

and Schowalter (1989) who noted that herbivory was less than 10% of the standing crop in 

manire forests. The maintenance of a high predator loading in a sîructurally and 

hctionally diverse ecosystem such as the Cannanah Valley supports previous findings by 

Kareiva (1983), Risch (1 98 1) and Schowalter (1986,1989). 

1 present evidence to suggest that several species - many new to science - exhibit 

habitat speQficity thaî resmcts their dis~bution to s t n i c ~  feanires containeci only in the 

old-growth forest, both on the forest floor and in the canopy. Canopy specifïcity is most 

pronounced in the microarthropods that inhahit the moss-mats. This arboreal community is 

dominated, in both numbers of individuals and species, by oribatid mites. Of all the 

arthropod groups that have been exarnined, the onbatids contain the greatest number of 

new species. Patterns of community structure on trees, exarnined at the guild level, indicate 

that in te- of number of individu&, the phytophage and predator-parasitoid guilds are 

numeridy dominant The hi& proportion of the predator-parasitoid complement indicates 

that herbivory in these mature, strucnually complex forests is relatively insignifïcant 

Members of the phytophage guild are primarily composed of species fkom the Lepidoptera 

and Aphididae and are associated with the developing vegetative bu& and female cones. 

Guild pmportionaüty exhibits temporal variation over tirne. Vertical height, however, does 



not eff' guild proportionality. Merences between trees, while not pronounced, are 

signifïcant and relate to increased numbers of individuais in the phytophage guild The 

smumrkhg of these key patterns and documentation of changes due to disturbance should 

identify ecological roles of arthropods that are at the hart of the biodiversity challenge. 

The arthropod specimens collected in this study will help provide an understanding of the 

diversity, habitat requirements and ecosystem processes that occur within these northem 

temperate old-growth raidores&. 
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ABSTRACT 

Seventy-one species of Onbatida ( 2,117 specirnens), representing 5 1 genera and 34 

famiiies were recorded from repiicated mosdsoil samples. SampIes were co11ected from 5 

smdy sites located in the ancient Sitka spruce forest of the Upper Cannanah Valley, 

Vancouv=r Island, British Columbia, Canada: 2 ancient forest canopies, an ancient forest 

interior, a transition zone (edge between ancient forest and clear-cut), and a clear-cut (6 

yean old). Thiriy and twenty-eight species of oribatids were recorded fiom the 2 canopy 

sites respectively, of these, 12 species were canopy specific. Species exhibiting strict 

arbreal specificity were all in the Brachyphlina, fkom the familes Thyrisornidae, 

Damaeidae, Erernaeidae, Oripodidae, Gymnodamaeidae, Oppiidae, Peloppiidae, 

Galumnatidae, and Cymbaeremaeidae. We consider oribatids of the canopy to be 

inhabitants of islands, in the sense that they are isolated nom their ground counterparts and 

make up a distinct faunal assemblage that is characterized by two ecological groups of 

species: wandering species with good dispersal capabilities, and arboreai species with poor 

dispersal capabfities. We suggest that oribatid mites can be used as a surrogate for other 

ancient forest soi1 microarthropods, and predict that arboreal specificity will ako be 

pronounced in these taxa. 



INTRODUCTION 

The Acari are the most speciose and abundant group in the Amchnida, and densities in 

temperate forest soils have been reported in excess of several hundred thousand individuals 

per square metre (Anderson 1975,1978: Norton 1994). Within this soil fauna the oribatid 

mites (Suborder ûribaiida, also known as Cryptostigmata), commody called "beetle- 

mites", typicaily fonn the most diverse taxonomie assemblage (Aoki 1967; Huhta and 

Koskemiemi 1975: Pande and Berthet 1975; Crossley 1977: Behan-Pelletier et al. 1978; 

Waliwodc 1983). Many onbatid species show little evidence of trophic specialization and 

species ostemibly co-exist (Anderson and Healy 1972; Anderson 1978), adopting a variety 

of feeding habits ÇIiavé 1963; Spain and Harrison 1968; Mitchell and Parkinson 1976; 

Anderson 1978; ~ndre' 1983; Norton 1983; Walter and Behan-Pelletier 1993) which have 

been classifiai into six main feeding cypes (see Wallwork 1983). 

Microhabitat specialhtion has k e n  proposed as a hypothesis to explain oribatid 

coexistence (Aoki 1967: Anderson 197 1) and subsequently used in several studies of 

onbatid faunas in forest floors to explain how potentially cornpetitive species reduce 

interactions by becoming spatially separateci (e-g. Hammer 1972; Fujikawa 1974; Pandre 

and Berthet 1975). The association of oribarid species with micro- and maaoflora has 

been reviewed by Seyd and Seaward (1984) and it is now clear that distinct species 

assemblages are present in 'suspended soils' (senru Wallwork 1976). For example, 

specinc oribatid species are associated with lichens (Gerson and Seaward 1977; Seyd and 

Seaward 1984), rnoss (Seniczak and Plichta 1978), and corticolous habitats (André 1984, 

1985)- 

Despite early observations on some 'tree-climbing' oribatids (Travé 1963; Aoki 1971), 

exploration of canopy oribatid assemblages have largeiy been ignored (Walter and Dowd 

1995a,b). A handful of snidies have reported that a relativeiy rich oribatid fauna exists in 

the canopies of a variety of trees, mainly in tropical rainforests (Norton and PaIacios- 

Vargas 1987; Nadkami and Longino 1990; Wunderle 199 1 ; Walter and Behan-Pelletier 



1993; Walta et aL 1994; Walter and O'Dowd 1995a). To date, species in at least 85 genera 

h m  35 famiiies have been recorded h m  arboreal Mitas (Behan-Pelletier and 

Winchester 1997). Studies in northem temperate rainforests lag far behind their tropical 

cornterparts even though oribatîd mites have ken recorded in old-growth canopies (e.g. 

Aoki 1974; Voegtlin 1982) and have been recorded as being the nurnerically dominant 

group in Sitka spruce canopies (Behan-Pelletier and Winchester 1997; Winchester 1996: 

Winchester and Ring l996a). 

Here we examine the composition of the arboreal oniatid mite community associateci 

with the moss-mats that are supported by a well developed suspended soil Iayer. Mmreal 

mites appear to be tightly associated with smictural aspects of the smunding plant 

architecture. For example, relationships berneen foliar mites and leaf surface structures 

(e-p. leaf domatia) have been discussed by Walter (1992); Walter and Dowd (1992a b); 

Walter and Behan-Pelletier (1993). The Carnianah canopy research project is the fim to 

explore the association between mites and supnded  soils/moss mats in the canopies of 

coniferous forests (Winchester and Ring 1996 a,b; Winchester 1997 a,b; Behan-Pelletier 

and Wmc hester 1997). 

In this paper we test the hypothesis that the suspended soiWmoss mats in old-growth 

Sitka spruce trees act as a reservoû for arboreal onbatid diversity by comparing the oribatid 

fauna in the hi& canopy to that of 3 ground sites. We have aiso determined the percentage 

of the arboreal fauna that is canopy specific. 

MIETHODS AND MATERIALS 

STUDY AREA 

The study area is located in the Upper Carnianah Valley drainage (48' 44N; 

124" 37W) on the south-west Coast of Vancouver Island, British Columbia, Canada 

(Figure 1). This typicd U-shaped costal valley, approximately 6,73 1 ha in extent, is 



Figure 1. Map location of the Upper Carmanah Valley canopy research site, Vancouver 

Island, British Columbia, Canada. 





situated between the villages of Port Renfiew and BamfleId. The entue valley lies within 

the Coastd Western Hemlock Biogeoclimatic Zone with the exception of two hi&- 

elevation areas (Meidinger and Pojar, 199 1). A maritime c h t e  prevails, with wek 

humid cool srimmers and mild winters with little snow. Precipitation can Vary, but the 

mean annual precipitation is in excess of 2000mm. 

The sample area in the Upper Carmanah Vailey drainage includes four snidy sites: 

ancient forest canopy, ancient forest floor (both undisturùed ancient forest sites contain 

trees that are approKimately 700 years old), transition zone (edge between ancient forest 

and clear-cut) and clear-cut. AU study sites are located adjacent to each other dong an 

approximately 4 km tmnsect. 

Vegetation plot surveys supported the observation that there was no observable 

gradients (moishue and nutrient regimes) among or between the ground study sites before 

harvestiag. Vegetation at the Upper Clwianah Valley is dominated by undktmkd ancient 

forest with dominant trees in excess of 700 yean of age. Ancient trees co~nmonly exceed 

60 meters in height and 135 cm dbh. The dominant conifers in the Carmanah drainage are 

western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla (Rafn.) Sarg.),Sitka spruce (Picea sitchmis (Bong) 

Carr.), Pacïfic siiver fïr (Abies mnabilis (Dougl.) Forb.), and western red cedar ( m j o  

p l icm D.Don), accounting for 30,25,25 and 10% total cover, respectively. Ground 

s h b s  are dominated by salmonberry (Rubu spectabilis Pursh), Devil's club (Oplopaax 

ho* (Smith) Miq.), Alaskan bluebeny (Vàccinm alaskaense Howell) and false azalea 

(Menzieziu femgihea Sm-) .  

This watenhed represents an intact ancient forest that has evoIved since the 

Wisconsin glaciation. In 1985 the clear-cut site (approx. 4 hectares) was harvested and is 

the ody area in the entire Carmanah watershed to be logged. 



MOSS CORES 

A band held mosdsoil corer (3 cm X 5 cm) was used to coUect 5 moss/soil cores at 

random b m  the canopy of 2 trees (trees 1 and 2) in the nxed access system and from 3 

ground sample sites once a month from May - October, 199 1 (6 months). Each sample core 

was composed of approximately lm of soi1 and 4 cm of moss and this structure did not 

appear to vary between sites. A total of 120 cores were collected. In the laboratory each 

core was broken up and arthropods were extracted fiom each core using Tdigren funnels 

which were mu for 48 bours. Arthropock extracted were preserved in 75% ethyl alcohol. 

Volume displacement and moss/soiI dry weight were recorded for each core sample. 

MALAISE TRAPS 

Five Malaise a a p s  (Martin 1977; Winchester and Scudder 1993) were placed at random 

in each of three habitais: Sitka spmce canopy at heights of 32- 32m, 33m, 35m, 3%; 

forest intenor of Sitka spruce; and 6 year old clear-cut, approximately 600m nom the forest 

edge. Malaise traps have a black centre baffle with black sides and a white top. The 

Malaise mp supports were touching vegetation in the three habitats. Arthropods were 

collected into 75% ethy1 aicohol. Mdaise trap samples were collectai approximately every 

two weeks fkom 3 July to 27 ûctober (9 collection dates). Arthropods, including onbatid 

mites were sorted £iom these samples, counted and identified to species where possible 

(see below). 

SORTING AND IDENTIFICATION 

Extracteci arthropods were SOM into the following groups: Acari, Araneae, 

Collembola, Coleoptera, soi1 microarthropods (Pseudoscorpionida, Diplura, Chilopoda, 

Diplopoda, Syrnphyla, Ratura), and Others (Hymenoptera, Hemiptera, Lepidoptera, 

Thysanoptera). AU Acari were counted, from which al1 mature Oribatida were separated 

and representaîive specimens were slide mounted using the procedures outlined by Krantz 



(1978). Representative slide mounted specimens were identified by Dr. Behan-Pelletier, 

and N. Winchester related these to non-mounted specimens. Slides were deposited at the 

Canadian National CoUection, Ottawa and at the Pacinc Forestry Centre, Victoria. 

DATA ANALYSES 

ûribatid species composition from trap type (moss/soil cores and Malaise traps) for ai i  

sites were tabulated. Relative abundance of soil arthropods was expressed as the 

percentage of mean ntrmber of indiviuduals per gram of dried core material (replicate cores 

were averaged) piotted over all sites (5)  and dates (6). For each site (S), mean and standard 

deviation for the number of onbatid species collected were calculateci by combining 

replicate core samples (5) with tirne (6). In addition, a rank abundance plot of the 

numbers of individuals for fÏve snidy sites was plotted (pooled over al l  collection times (6) 

and repiicaîe moss cores (5) per each collection the).  The relationship between core weight 

and number of A& individuals was analyzed using the Pearson product-moment 

correlation coefficient (Zar 1984)- A two-way Anova was used to test for the effects of site 

and time on mean number of species present. A pies-accumulation cuve for each 

sample site (5) was generated to evaluate the cumulative number of species discovered, as a 

function of sampling effoh Ui addition to the basic çpecies-accumulation curves, 1 

calculatecl the total theoretid onbatid species richness for each habitat using the first-order 

jackknife estimator (Heltshe and Fomster 1983: Palmer 1990) and the second-order 

jackknife estimator (Bumham and Overton 1979; Palmer L 99 1). Both jackknife estimates 

function to augment the number of species actually observeci by the nnumber of species 

unique to any sample, weighted by the number of samples. To classi@ both species and 

sites simultaneously, 1 perfomed cluster analyses using Jaccard's and Morisita's similarity 

measureç, squared Euclidean distance with average linkages within groups, using SPSS 

(1994). Measurements of diversity were calculated from cumulative species plots using the 

Q statistic (Kempton and Taylor 1976). 



RESULTS 

ORIBATIDA DIVERSITY 

A total of 71 oniatid species representing 5 1 genera and 34 f d e s  were recovered 

from the Tullgren extractions (Table 1). Thiay, 28,38,37, and 32 species were recorded 

from ûee 1, tree 2, forest floor, edge, and clear-cut sites, respectively (Figure 2). Species 

shared in common between each site ranged from a high of 23, tree 1 and tree 2; edge and 

clearcut. to a low of 1 1, tree 1 and forest floor (Figure 2). Forty-nine species were 

recorded only fiom the extractions (Table 2): while 23 species were recorded from both 

Tullgren extractions and the Malaise traps (Table 2). At each site, species abundance 

profiles were similar (Figure 3). For ali sites, approximately one quarter of the spacies 

contained threequarters of the individuals. Accumulation curves of species richness 

(Figure 4 a+) illustrate differences between sites and predict the absolute Merence in the 

nurnber of species should increase with increasing sample effort. The total theoretical 

riches of the sarnpled sites increases to 42.6 species at the Tree 1 site, 41 -4 species at the 

Tree 2 site, 56.4 species at the forest ground site, 57.4 species at the edge and 50.5 species 

at the clear cut site (Table 3). The Q statistic values ranged from a high of 25.6 in the forest 

ground site to a low of 14.1 in the clear cut site (Table 4). The 2 arboreal sites cluster 

together with a high degree of similarity. The 3 ground sites cluster together, with the edge 

and clearcut most similar to each other (Figure 5). A total of 18 species were common 

between the arboreal and ground sites (Figure 2). 

FREQUENCY AND RELATIVE ABUNDANCE 

The correlation between moss core weight and the number of individual mites was not 

significant , (r = -.024; PM.50, Figure 6). Acari, composed primarily of oribatids, had 

the highest relative abundance in ail sites over aU time intervals (Figure 7, a-f). Relative 

frequency was highest in the canopy where the occurrence of mites was over 90% in both 



Table 1. Orîbatida coilected from mosslsoil samples collected in 1991 from the Upper Carmanah Valley, 
Vancouver Island, British Columbia, Canada. 

COHORT SUPERFAMILY FAMILY 

Enarthronota Brachychthonioidea Brachychthonüdae 
Mixonomata Phthiracaroidea Ph thirac arid ae 

Il Il II 

II Euphthiracaroidea Oribotritiidae 
II II Euphthiracaridae 
II tI II 

Il 

Desmonomata 
Il 

II 

II 

II 

Brach yp ylina 
II 

II ' 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

Epiiohmannioidea 
Cro tonioidea 

18 

11 

Il 

Hermannioidea 
Hennannieilioidea 

II 

Plateremaeoidea 
Damaeoidea 

II 

II 

II 

Cepheoidea 
II 

Epilobmanniidae 
Camisiidae 

II 

Nanhermannidae 
II 

Hermanniidae 
Hermanniellidae 

(1 

Gy mnodamaeidae 
Damaeidae 

II 

II 

II 

Cepheidae 
Il 

SPECIES 

Synchthonius sp. 
Phthiracams (Archlphthiracarus) sp. 
Phthiracarus (Phthiracarus) sp. 
Maerkelotritia nr, alaskensis Hamrner 1 967 
Microtritiu nr. pueneminha (Waker 1965) 
Euphthiracum nr. longirostral is W alker 1 965 
Euphthiracarus nr. cernuus W alker 1965 
Euphthiracad monyx Waker 1965 
Epilohmannia sp. 
Heminothrus sp. 
Platynothnrs nr. sibtticw Sitnücova 1 975 
Nanhermannia elegantula Bedese 19 13 
Nunhennannia sp. 2 
Hemnnia gibba (CL. Koch 1839) 
Hennanniella robusta Ewing 19 18 
Hemnniella occidentalis ? Ew ing 1 9 1 8 
Gymnodamaeus sp. 
Belba sp. 
Belbudamaeus sp. 
Epidamaeus sp. 1 
Epidamaeus nr. floccostu Behan-Pelletier & Norton 1995 
Sphodrocephew anthelionus Woolley Br Higgins 1 968 
Eupterotegaeus rhamphosus Higgins & Wooliey 1968 



Table 1 cont. 
II tt Conoppia sp. 

Eremaeoidea 
II 

II 

t 1 

Gustavioidea 
II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

Tectocepheoidea 
II 

Oppioidea 
II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

tI 

Eremaeidae 
. Il 

II 

Megeremaeidae 
Liacaridae 

11 

II 

Il 

Peloppiidae 
II 

II 

Il 

II 

11 

Kodiakellidae 
Tectocepheidae 

1 I 

Oppiidae 
II 

(1 

II 

II 

Quadroppiidae 
Suc tobelbidae 

II 

t I 

Eueremeus acostulatus Behan-Pelletier 1993 
Eueremueus aysineep Behan-Pelletier 1993 
Eueremaeus marshalli Behan-Pelletier 1993 
Megeremaeus montanus Higgins & Wooleu 1965 
Liacancr bidentatus Ewing 19 1 8 
Liacaw sp. 2 
Dorycranosus sp. 1 
Dorycranosur sp. 2 
Ceratoppia sp. 1 
Cetatoppia sp. 2 
Ceratoppia sp. 3 
Dendrozetes sp. 
Merriopplu sp. 
Parapyroppia sp. 
Kodiakella lutea H ammer 1 967 
Tectocephew velatus (Michael 1888) 
Tectocephew sp. 2 
Oppiella sp. 1 
Oppiella sp. 2 
Oppiella sp. 3 
Oppiella sp. 4 
Oppia sp. 1 
Quadroppia sp. 
Rhntosuctobelba s p. 
Allowctobelba gigantea ( Hammer 1 955) 
Suctobelbella sp. 1 



Table 1 cont, 
II II 11 Suctobelbella sp. 2 

Il 

t 1 

Il 

Cymbaerernaeoidea 
Oripodoidea 

II 

11 

t I  

Il 

Ceratozetoidea 
II 

Il 

Il 

Phenopelopoidea 
Achipterioidea 

1) 

Il 

II 

Oribatelloidea 
Galumnatoidea 

Il 

Autognetidae 
Thyrisomidae 

Cy mbaerernaeidae 
Oribatulidae 
Oripodidae 

18 

Scheloribatidae 
I t 

C hamobatidae 
Ceratozetidae 

Il 

1 I 

Phenopelopidae 
Achip teriidae 

11 

II 

Il 

Oribatellidae 
Galumnatidae 

Suctobelbella sp. 3 
Autogneta longilamellata (Michael 1 885) 
Banksinoma sp. 
Scapheremaeus palustris Sellnic k 1 924 
Eporibatula sp. 
Oripodidae? genus, sp. 1 
Oripodidae? genus, sp. 2 
Scheloribates sp. 1 
Scheloribates sp. 2 
Chamobates sp. 
Ceratozetes sp. 
Sphaerozetes sp. 
Melanozefes sp. 
Eupelops sp. 
Achipteria nr. oregonensis Ewing 19 1 8 
Anachipteria muta (Ewing 19 18) 
Anachipteria sp. 2 
Den tachipteria sp. 
Oribatella sp. 
Pilogalmna sp. 



Figure 2. Numerical relationship between adult oribatid species from 5 study sites in the 

Uppex Carnÿmah Valley. Data are pooled h m  aIi trap collections over a l I  tune 

periods. Numbers dong the h e s  represent those species in common berneen 

sites. Numbers within the circles represent species occupying a given site. 





Table 2. Oribatid species compostion and occurrence in the Upper Carmanah Valley, Vancouver Island, British Columbia, 
Canada. Data are recorded from high-grade extraction for two canopy sites, tree 1 ,  tree 2, and three ground sites, 
fonst interior, edge and clear-cut.Species indicated by d are recorded as present, - absent, and * are species recorded 
from Malaise traps. 

SPECES TREE 1 TREE2 INï"JWOR 
Synchthonius sp. - - 

EDGE CLEAR CUT 
u 

4 4 
4 4 
4 4 

Phthiracarus (Archiphthiracam) sp. 
Phthiracarus (Phthiracarus) sp. 
* Maerkelotritia nr. alaskensis Harnmer 1967 
Microtritia nr. pueneminima (Walker 1965) 
Euphthiracanrr nr. longirostrulis Walker 1965 
Euphthiracancr nr. cemuus Walker 1 965 
Euphthiracana monyx Walker 1965 
Epilohmnnia sp. 
Heminothrur sp. 
P fatynothw nr. sibiricus Sitnikova 1975 
Nanhemnnia elegantula Berlese 1 9 1 3 
Nanhermannia sp. 2 
* Hemannia gibba (CL. Koch 1839) 
Hemnniella robusta Ewing 19 18 
Hemnniella occidentalis ? Ewing 19 1 8 
Gymnodamaeur sp. 
Belba sp. 
Belbodamaeus sp. 
Epidamaeus sp. 1 
Epidameus nr. jloccosus Behan- Pelletier & 
Norton 1985 



Table 2 cont. 
Sphodrocepheus anthelionus Woolley & - - - 
Higgins 1968 
* Eupterotegaeus rhumphosus Higgins & 
Woolley 1968 
Conoppia sp. 
* Eueremueus acostutatus Behan-Pelletier 1993 
* Eueremaeus aysineep Behan-Pelletier 1993 
Eueremaeus marshlli Behan-Pelletier 1993 
Megeremaeus montmus Higgins t 
Woolley 1965 
L iacaw bidentatus Ewing 19 18 
Liacarus sp. 2 
* Dorycrunosus sp. l 
* Dorycranosur sp. 2 
* Ceratoppia sp. 1 
* Ceratoppia sp. 2 
* Ceratoppia sp. 3 
* Dendrozetes sp. 
Meîrloppia sp. 
Purapyroppia sp. 
Kodiakella lutea Hammer 1967 
Tectocepheus velatus (Michael 1888) 
Tectocepheus sp. 2 
Oppielha sp. 1 
Oppiella' sp. 2 
Oppiella sp. 3 
Oppielia sp. 4 





Figure 3. Rank abundance plots berneen the number of addt oribatid v i e s  and the 

number of individuah in sample cores. collected h m  mosslsoil mats in the 

Upper Cannanah Valley, British Columbia. The abundance of each species is 

plorted on a logarithmic scaie. 
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Figure 4 A-E. Accumulation curves of species richness for oribatid species h m  5 study 

sites in the Upper Carmanah Valley. Data are pooied h m  aiI trap 

collections over aU t h e  periods. 
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Table 3. First and second-order Jackknife estimates for the total theoretical oribatid species 
richness for each sample site in the Upper Carmanah Valley, Vancouver Island, British 
Columbia. Estimates are based on the 1991 moss/soil coring program. 

Sainple site # species observed 1st order estimate 2nd order estirnale 

Tree 1 canopy 30 38.7 42.6 

Tree 2 canopy 28 35.7 41.4 

Forest interior 36 50,5 5 6 4  

Transition zone 38 51.5 57.4 

Clear cut 32 45.5 50.5 



Table 4. Measurement of the inter-quartile slope of the cumulative species abundance curves, Q statistic for the 
mature oribatid species from the 5 sample sites in the Upper Carmanah Valley, Vancouver Island , British 
Columbia, Canada. 

Sample Site Tree 1 canopy Tree 2 canopy Forest ground Edge CIear cut 

Q statistic 24.2 



Figure 5. Dendrograms showing the similarity between oribaiid mites found at 5 sample 

sites in the Upper Carmanah Valley. Jaccards similarity values were calcul& 

ficm the number of idenaed species of oribatids coliected at each site and 

Morisita's simtlarity values were caiculated h m  the number of individu& in 

each identifiied on'batid species collected at each site. 
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Figure 6. The nlationship between the number of individuals (A&) and moss/soil core 

dry weight for all samples pooled over aIl sampling times and over all core 

repiicates. The Pearson product-moment corre1ation coefficent, r = -.024. 
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Figure: 7 A-F. Relative abundance of mosslsoil rnimarthropods expressed as mean % of 

number of iadividuals per gram of dried core materid for aU sites over al l  

samphg timw. 
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canopy sites at all sampling times. CoUemboIa formed up to 50% relative abundance in the 

three ground sites eariy in the samphg season. As time progressed the oribatid relative 

hquency increased at ail ground sites. 1 observed no statistically significant relationship 

between the occurrence of species per replicate per site and relationship between species 

presence over time (Table 5). I recorded significant effects of site (F4 120 2 3.261, P< 

0.025). and time (F5 lzo 2 2.89 1. P< 0.025). Interaction effecr (site X time) on mean 

number of species was not signincant (F20 1202 1.602, P>0.05). 



Table 5. Mean and standard deviation for the number of onbatid species cokted from 
repficated moss/soil core samples for each of 6 sample penods in 199 1: 1 = June 22; 
2 = July 3; 3 = JuIy 29; 4 = August 26; 5 = September 21; 6 = October 27. AU samples 
were collectexi from the Sitka spruce forest in the Upper Carmanah Valley, Vancouver 
Island, British Columbia 

Site 

Tirne Tree 1 Tree 2 Forest Ground Edge Clear cut 

1 4.0 = 4.1 7.0 ' 4.1 4.0 = 1.2 3.8 = 3.0 2.6 = 3.2 



DISCUSSION 

Oribatid mites dominate the microarthropod f a ~ n a  in mess mat habitats in the ancient 

forest of the Cannanah Valley. This finding is consistent with other faunal studies of 

mature forests (Cornaby et al. 1975, Huhta and Koskenniemi 1975, Behan-Pelletier et al. 

1978, Wdwork 1983, Norton 1990) and also emphasizes the dominance of oribatid mites 

in coniferous soil ecosystems (Huhta and Koskenniemi 1975, Schenker 1984a,b, 1986, 

Seastedt et aL 1989, Teuben and Smidt 1992, Dwyer er al- 1997). The 71 oribatid species 

recorded in this saidy, of which 48 are undescribecl, represent the bighest number of 

species recorded h m  moss habitats in a northern temperate Sitka spmce forest. Northem 

forest systems, although rdatively unexp10red, contain a diverse assemblage of oribatids, 

as demonsaated by Dwyer et al. (1997) who fomd 83 onbatid species in samp1es covering 

a range of microhabitats in 2 commercial balsam fk forests. Our study is the fim to 

sample the high canopy in an ancient forest where sampIes from 2 sites accounted for 30 

and 28 p i e s  respectively, of which 12 species appear to be canopy specific. Our 

ground-based moss samples accounted for 57 species which is higher in cornparison with 

other mature forest ground-based studies, where a wider range of microhabitats were 

sampied (e.g. liner debris, lichens. bark. rotkn wood). Typical species nchness values in 

these studies were in the order of 30 or 40 (Wallwork 1983, André 1984) and records of 

28 species fkom a spruce forest were recorded (see WaUwork 1983). Comparable data for 

the tmpics are scat  although Wunderle (1992) recorded 42 species h m  soil samples taken 

at heights under 15 m from a lowland Penivian raidorest, and a study whiche sampled a 

range of microhabitats h m  the canopy and ground in the forests of n o m  Venezuela by 

Behan-PelIetier et al. (1993) indicated that a total of 150 oribatid species were present. 

Greater species diversity in the tmpics is not surprising given the complexity of soi1 and 

derived soi1 (e-g. bromeliads) microhabitats (Paoletti et al. 1990, Nadkami and Longino 

1990). 

The range of microhabitaa avdable for colonization by oribatids is impressive 



(Wallwork 1983) and the importance of epiphytic cover as a determinant of species 

composition has been discussed (Andre' 1984). To concentrate on macroscale habitat 

influences on species assemblages, we standardized our examination of microhabitats at 

each site by samphg ody intact moss mats with similar species composition and coring 

only to the soil d a c e  interface. We found that core weight was not a determining factor 

in the number of species or individuals present in a sample and observed changes in 

oribatid composition were attributable to Mie and site. Previous studies (Trave' 1963, 

Spain 1969, Aoki 197 1,1973,1974, Ehler and Frankie 1979, Andre' 1984, Norton and 

Palacios-Vargas 1987, Wunderle 199 1, 1992, Walter 1995, Behan-Pelletier and 

Winchester 1997, ) have noted that o n i d  distribution patterns extend to the epigeal 

(arboreal, above-gromd) habitats. In temperate forests oribatids appear to have a distinct 

arbofeal component (Gjelstrup 1979, Wdwork 1983, Winchester and Ring 1996% 

Behan-Pelletier and Winchester 1997) and arboreal specificity in the tropics has been 

recorded (Behan-Pelletier et al. 1993, Paoletti et al. 1990, Wunderle 199 1, 1992, Aoki 

1967). Olrr raults c o & m  the hypothesis that the Sitka spruce canopy contains a distinct 

species assemblage of onbatids, main1 y B rachyphlina, (e.g., Oppiidae, Peloppiidae, 

Emiaeidae, Cymbaeremaeidae) and that these species are not just a random subset of the 

ground fauna. Our resdts are consistent both when viewed from a qualitative 

@resence/absence) or a quantitative (number of individuais per species) analysis and 

supports the observations on arboreal specificity made by Trave' (1963), Spain and 

Harrison (1968), Spain (1969), Aoki (197 1, 1973), Norton and Palacios-Vargas (1987), 

Wunderle (1991), Andre' et al. (1992), and Behan-Pelletier and Winchester (1997). 

Walter (1995) fond similar results in a subtropical minforest where canopy inhabithg 

mites did not represent an extension of the soil-dwelling fauna. The 'suspended soil 

(sensu Delamere-Deboutteville) habitat, in our study is located benveen 30 and 66m in the 

canopy of ancient Sitka spnice trees and is discontinuous with the ground aithoug. the 

numerically dominant moss cover in both habitats is composed of the same moss species. 



We comider the oribatiàs of the canopy moss mats to be inhabitants of islands, in the sense 

that they are isolatecl from their ground cornterparts and have a distinct fauna that is 

characterized by two ecological groups of species: group 1, those specific to arboreal 

habitats which have low dispersal capabilities (Behan-Pelletier and Winchester 1997); and 

group 2, those species that occur in the arboreal but are not specific to that habitat and have 

hi& dispersal capabilities (Behan-Pelletier and Winchester 1997). Species placed in group 

1 have several genera in cornmon with the mily arboreal f o m  given sepatate group statu 

as an ecologid Me-fom (Le. stnctly arboreal) by Aoki (197 1) and include Megeremaeus, 

Dendrozets, Liacana, Scapheretlzaee and d c h i p e ~ .  Another life-fom group 

proposeci by Aoki (197 l), the " w a n d e ~ g  forms", are andogous to our group 2 

designation and are wmposed of mites that expand their soil habitat to living trces and are 

able to wander between the wo habitats. Several genera are common to both studies and 

include: HennmvuCr @bu , Teetucepheus velatus , Ceratuppia, and Eupterotegaeus. 

Regardless of site and group designation, approximately 26% of the species recorded 

contain 74% of the individuals, suggesting that each site is characterized by an assemblage 

of eqecious species (e.g., group 2, wandering fonns) that are numerically dominant and 

common to a l l  sample sites and a set of stenoecious species (group 1, e.g., strictly 

arboreal) which are specitic to each sample site. Site specificity is most evident in the 

ancient forest where 3396 of the total species recorded did not occur in the edge or clear cut 

sample sites. Within the ancient forest, 1 1 species were specific to forest interior habitats: 

AMchiperia acuta (Ewing), Epilohmamia sp., Eupelops sp., Euphthiraca~us monyx 

Walker, Euphthiracams nr. cenuurs Walker, Hemzamiella robusta Ewing, Kodiakella lutea 

Hammer, Mictoniria m. parneminima (Waker), Oppiella sp. 3, Phtymthrus nr. sibinas 

Sitnikova, Suctobebelh sp. 3, and 12 species were spaific to the arboreal habitat: 

BankSUlorna sp., Epuiamaeu nr.floccosus Behan-Pelletier and Norton, Epidmnaeus sp. 

1, Eueremueus aysineep Behan-Pelletier, Eueremeus mrshaUi, ChiOnpdae (genus 

undescnbed), sp. 1, sp.2, Gymnodam~us sp. Oppiella sp. 1, Parapyroppia sp., 



Pilogdiunna sp., and Scapheremaeus pdU;rttiS Sehick Jackknife estjmates indicate that 

increased sampling wouid increase the numbcr of p i e s  found in dl sites and based on 

the relationship between nurnber of individuals and species we suggest that in the ancient 

forest sites these species would be fkom the specialist group and would further sirengthen 

the argument that ancient forest habitats are source areas for onbatid biodiversity. 

We observed signincant clifferences in the mean number of species present across smdy 

sites and time and suggest that these Werences, which led to increased patchiness in the 

ground sites, especially the clear cut site, cm be viewed in temis of macroscale influences 

which apply to microscale pattem. This suggests that in times of microhabitat stress (e.g., 

desiccation of the moss mats) wandering eady-colonizing species in the ground sites such 

a s  Schelonbates sp. 1, Achipteria nr. oregonensis, Henrumnia gibba and Tectocepheus 

velanrs become patchy as they disperse to suitable microhabitats. These resuits m e r  

support the observations by Behan-Pelletier and Winchester (1997) which indicated that 

oribatids (eg. Trichoribates sp. 1. and Ceratoppia sp 1) actively disperse by random 

movement and this is an important mode of colonization. Records in the clear cut of single 

individuals, coupled with species absence during the mid-summer, include Autogneta 

longilamellata (Michael), Suctobelbella SP. 1. Liacarus sp. 2, Syllchthunius sp., 

Belbodamaeus sp. and Maerkeloriria nr. alaskensis Hammer, further suggesting that only 

generalist, eariy-colonizing onbatids persist under these conditions. Oribatid presence was 

not as patchy in the canopy site when compareci to the ground sites, an observation 

attributable to the resident, non-dispershg oribatids and supported by the obsewations of 

Behan-Peiletier and Winchester (1997). Specialized canopy dweIIers are also supported by 

the Q statisûcal resdts which indicaie that the canopy has a comparable diversity values to 

the most diverse ground site (edge) and agree with observations by Aoki (1971, 1973, 

1974), Norton and Palacios-Vargas (1987), Wunderle (1991), and Winchester (1997a). A 

component of the canopy fauna, however (e.g., Ceratoppia sp. 1, Dorycrmosur sp. 1, 

sp.2, Eporibaula sp. Sphaerozetes sp., Scheloribates sp. 1, and H e r m a ~ i a  gibba), also 



disperses over time and supports obsemations on broad distributions for mites in the 

arboreal noted by Walter (1 995, 1992)- Waiter and Behan-Pelletier (1993), Walter et al. 

(1993), Walter et al. (1994)- and Behan-Pelletier and Winchester (1997). Another way of 

considering how specics are distributeci across the forest gradient is in terms of" isovalent" 

species assemblages (see Waliwork 1983). Ecological flemiiüty is exhibiteci by those 

species that are not constrained by microhabitat conditions and these species are active in 

te- of their dispersal ability (see Behan-Pelletier and Winchester 1997)- often ocamhg 

in large numben across ail habitat gradients. This high ecological valence (sensu 

Wallwork 1983) is typified by T~bnbutes (Behan-Pelletier and Wchhester 1997) which 

is found in all study sites and by SphaProzetes sp. which comprises 20% of al1 the oribatid 

individuals sampled. 

Malaise trap data may also be used to indicate dispersal abiliq, a mechaniSm that is one 

of the least known aspects of oribatid M e  histories (Norton 1994). Poor dispersai 

capabilities coupled with e m m e s  in climatic conditions in the arbreal habitat suggests the 

development of a specialized oribatid fauna which graze among the moss mats (Wuderie 

1992). In addition the moss mats in this saidy have a weU developed underlying soi1 

horizon which, as in the tropics, provides a habitat template where oribatids are speciose 

and occupy a variety of trophic levels such as microphytophagous, macrophytophagous, 

predatory and coprophagous. 

In summary, the microhabitats associated with the canopy of the ancient Sitka spmce 

trees contain a nch assemblage of oribatid mites that inhabit suspended mosdsoii mats. We 

have demonstrated that the number of onbatid species in the canopy is comparable with that 

of ground sites, and that these habitats have a distinct arboreal oribatid assemblage. 

Differentiation into a separate arboreal fauna has been demonstrated in other forest types 

(e.g. Niedbala 1969, Travé 1963, Wunderle 1992) but until now, distinct species 

assemblages in ancient coniferous forests canopies have not been weil documented 

(Winchester and Ring 1996a,b, Behan-Pelletier and Winchester 1997). Oribatid mites can 



be used as a surrogate for other soi1 microarthmpods, and we predict that arboreal 

spec5city wiIi also be pronounced in groups such as Coilembola, Diplura, Pro= and 

gamasid mites. We conclude th& given the unique species of oribatid mites living in the 

canopy, wntinued loss of this habitat will have a negative impact on the nanirally occurring 

arboreai species assemblages within the associated suspendeci moss/soil habitat. The 

results of our study also support previ~us conclusions by Winchester and Ring (1996a) 

and Winchester (1997ab) that arboreal habitats act as resenroirs for arthropod biodivesity 

and that habitat f e a m  important for long term residency of some species within the 

canopy are only found in intact CO& ancient rainforests. Fmally, we conclu& that 

species assemblages wiU be lost if these canopy habitats are not retained, or allowed to 

develop over time in second growth forests. 
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Thirty-six s p i e s  of Onbatida (2596 specirnens), representing 29 genera and 21 

families, were sorded from replicated Malaise mps positioned in the canopy and on the 

forest floor of old-growth Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis) on western Vancouver Island, 

h a d a ,  and in an adjacent cïear-cu~ Malaise Wps were sampled bi-weekly tbroughout the 

growing season, and colonization of Malaise traps was 100% in the canopy, 9 1 % in the 

forest floor and 4796 in the clearcut. Nine of these species were not recorded h m  the 

Upper Carmanah Valley study sites whg high gradient extractions of mosdsoil nom the 

canopy or foresr floor. Thirty of these species are Brachypylina, with the fandies 

Eremaeidae, Peïoppiidae and Ceratozetidae represented by three or more species. 

ColoniPng specirmns were predomiaantly duit, and represent sexual taxa: immatures 

compnsed only 0.9% to 4.296 of specimens. Cerufoppia spp., Eporibatula sp. 1, 

Dorycrmosus sp. 1, Sphaerozetes sp. 1 and Oribatellu sp. 1 had a fiequency > 50% in the 

forest fioor Malaise traps, and Eporibatuh sp- 1, Sphaerozetes sp. 1 and Dendrozetes sp. 1 

had a frequency > 50% in Canopy Malaise traps. Phoresy as a source of the oribatid fauna 

in the Malaise mps is unlikely as only Paraleius sp. 1 is modified for this mode of 

dispersal. The number of species recorded from Malaise traps, and the frequency, relative 

abundance, and seasonality of many of them, support the hypothesis that active dispersal 

by random movement is an important mode of colonization of canopy habitats by oribatid 

mites. 

Keywords: Arboreal Onbaida; Canopy; Sitka spruce; Active dispersal; Colonization; 

Malaise traps. 



INTRODUCTION 

Studies of kiat ida (excluding Asti-) intiabiting the bark of trees and epiphytic 

mosses and lichens ('T'rave' 1963; André 1984, 1985; WuderIe 199 l), or those that falI 

fiom the trees when fogged with insecticide (Aoki f 973, 1974), indicate that diversity in 

arboreal habitats can be extensive. F i e e n  genera of mostly undescribed oribatid mites 

were collected fmm the phyiloplane in Ausaalia (Walter and Behan-Pelletier 1993), and 

Walter (1996) estimated that at least 102 species of Oribacida inhabit the canopy of an 

Australian rabforest. Evidence for association of oribatid mites with arbreal habitats is 

ancient (O'Dowd et al. 1 99 1 ), and to date, species in at least 85 genera representing 35 

families are known to inhabit the canopy. Most of these species are members of the 

Brachypylina Two genera of Desmonomuta and one genus of Mixomrnuta also are 

known fiom the canopy, but few early denvative oribatid taxa have representatives here. 

Gut content analysis and labomtory rearing indicate that, the aboreal oribatid fauna utilizes 

nsources that are broadly similar to those exploited by species in soi1 and litter (Trave 

1963; Spain and Harrison 1968; Norton 1983; Walter and Behan-Pelletier 1993). Oribati& 

are only rarely associated with damage to intact leaves (Haq and Ramani 1984). 

The canopy fauna is not a random subset of the forest floor fauna (Aoki 1973). Of the 

28 oribatid species Walter et al. (1994) found on musk daisy trees in an Australian 

minforest, only 7 also occurred in ka€ liner under aees. Ongoing research on north 

temperate rabforest bbidiversicy on Vancouver Island shows that oribatid species richness 

in mosses in the canopy of old-growth Sitka spruce is significantly difierent fiom that 

found associateci with the same species of moss on the forest floor (Winchester 1997a,b)- 

There are no data on colonization or successional stages (if any) in development of this 

fauna during tnx growth, either in natural or managed forests. For example, Ehler and 

Frankie (1979) recorded the same oribatid species richness (18 species) on foliage of live- 

oak fiom a suburban shopping plaza, a university campus and a natural stand, but did not 



addrws the question of how the mites colonized mes in those urban stands. 

It is possible that passive dispersai and/or phoresy play a role in canopy colonization. 

Onbatid mites undoubtedly are disperseci by wind currents from one patch of habitat to 

another. No o n i d  mites have developed an obligatory relationship with vertebrates or 

their nests; however, den t s ,  birds and domestic animals are known to pick up orîbatid 

mites and passively disperse them (Norton L 980; Miko and Stanko 199 1 ). Active dispersal 

of non-astigmatid oribatid mites by phoresy was discussed in detail by Norton (1980). He 

recorded phoresy predominantly in the f d e s  Mesoplophoridae. ûppüdae, ûribatulidae 

and Scheloribiitidae, by 3 1 insect species, primariy passalid beetles, but noted that unlike 

Astigmata, only species of Mesoplophora and Paraleius have structurai modifications for 

phores y. 

Another possibility is active dispersal through random movement, or negative 

geotropism leading to movement of oribatid mites from low vegetation to canopy habitats: a 

possibility addresseci in this paper. Our hypothesis is that random movement cm 

contribute to colonization of canopy habitats. We tested this hypothesis throughout a 

growing season in an ancient (700 years+) Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis) forest in western 

Canada using a series of replicated Malaise traps in forest flwr and canopy sites as weU as  

in an adjacent 6 year old cleari=ut. 

MATERIALS and METHODS 

1 - Site Description 

The study area is located in the Upper Carnianah Valley drainage (48O 44W; 124O 

37'W) on the south-west Coast of Vancouver Island, British CoIumbia, Canada (Figure 1). 

This typical U-shaped coastal vaiiey, approximately 6,73 1 ha in extent, is situateci between 

the villages of Port Renûew and Bamfield. The entire valley Lies within the Coastal 

Western Hemlock Biogeoclimatic Zone with the exception of two highelevation areas 



Figure 1. Map location of the Upper Cannanah Valley canopy research site, Vancouver 

Island, British Columbia, Canada. 





(Meidinger and Pojar, 1991). A maritime climate prevails, with wet, humid cool surnmers 

and mild winters with littie snow. Precipitation cari v q ,  but the mean annuai precipitation 

is in excess of 200- 

The sample area in the Upper Carmanah Valley diainage inchdes four study sites: 

ancient forest canopy, ancient forest floor (both undisturbed ancient forest sites contain 

nees that are approximateIy 700 years old), transition zone (edge between ancient forest 

and c l m u t )  and clear-cut AU snidy sites are locared adjacent to each other dong an 

approximatdy 4 km transect, 

Vegetarion plot sweys supporteci the obse~ation that there was no observable 

gradients (moisture and nutrient regimes) among or between the ground study sites before 

harvesting. Vegebtion at the Upper Carmanah Valley is dominated by undisturbed ancient 

forest with dominant nees in excess of 700 years of age. Ancient trees commonly exceed 

60 meters in height and 135 cm dbh. The dominant conifers in the Carmanah drainage are 

western hemlock (Tsuga hererophylkz (Rafn.) Sag.),S itka spruce (Picea sitchensis (Bong) 

Carr.), Pacific silver fir (Abies amabilis (Dougl.) Forb.), and western red cedar (Thuja 

plicata D.Don), accounting for 30,25,25 and 10% total cover, respectively. Ground 

shrubs are domhated by salmonbemy ( R u b u  spectabilis Pursh), Devil's club (Oplopmurr 

horridus (Smith) Miq.), Alaskau blueberry (Vaccinwn alaskaense Howeil) and faise azalea 

(Memie& femginea SUL). 

This watershed represents an intact ancient forest that has evolved since the Wisconsin 

glaciation. In 1985 the clear-cut site (approx. 4 hectares) was harvested and is the only 

area in the entire Cannanah watershed to be logged. 

2 Malaise Traps 

Five Malaise traps (Martin 1977; Winchester and Scuduer 1993) were placed at random 

in each of the three habitats: Sitka spruce canopy at heights of 32m, 32m, 33114 35m, 39m; 



the forest floor of Sitka spnice; and the 6 year old clear-cut, appmximately 600 m h m  the 

forest edge. Malaise traps have a black centre banle with black sides and a white top. The 

Malaise trap supports were touching vegetation in the three habitats. In the canopy and 

forest fioor the vegetation comprises moss mats (4-28m in depth). These mats are 

piimarily composed of three moss species: Isotizecim myosuroides Brid-, ANitrichia 

curtrpenduùz (Hedw.) Bnd and Dicranmfurcescens S. Arthropods were collected into 

75% EtOH. Malaise trap samples were collected approximately every two weeks fiom 3 

July to 27 October, 1991 ie. 9 collection dates expressed as Julian days: 184185 = 314 

July; 196 = July; 21 1 = 30 July; 223 = 1 1  August; 239 = 27 August: 252/253 = 9/10 

Septerriber, 272 = 29 September, 289 = 16 October, 299-30 = 26/27 ûctober. On the 

same sampling &tes, replicated 3 cm diam. core samples to a maximum depth of 20cm 

were collected from litter and moss in the canopy, forest floor and clear-cut, and arthropods 

extracted using high gradient extractors. Arthropods, includhg oribatid mites were sorted 

from these samples, counted and identified to species where possible. 

RESULTS 

1. Diversity of Oribatida in Malaise Traps 

A total of 175 1,732 and 1 13 oribatid specimens were recovered from the forest 

floor, canopy and clear-cut Malaise traps, respectively (Table 1). Tm-s ix  oribatid 

species representing 29 genera and 2 1 families were recorded from the Malaise samples, 

with 33,22 and 10 species recorded fkom forest floor, canopy and clearcut Malaise traps, 

respectively (Table 1). None of the species indicated by * on Table 1 were recorded fiom 

the canopy, forest floor or clear-cut area using high gradient extractions (Winchester et al. 

in prep.). The remaining 27 species were recorded from the Sitka spruce forest using high 

gradient exnactors and their occurrence in the three different habitats based on these 

extractions is indicated by $ in Table 1. Only three of the thirty-six species fkom the 



Table 1. Oribatid species compostion from Malasie traps in Sitka spruce forest, British Colunibia, Canada. Numbers 
following each taxon are the number of specimens, % frequency, and relative abundance. Species indicated by * were 
not recorded from this site using High gradient extraction. Species noted by S were recorded from the habitats using 
High gradient extractions. 

Site Forest Floor Canopy Clear-CU t 
no. of samples = 45 no. of samples = 45 no. of samples = 45 

ORIBATIDA 

Maerkelotritia sp. 1 $ 13:20%:0.7% 
* Camisia oregoclac Col lofs 13:24%:0.7% 
Hennannia gibba ( C L .  Koch) $ 5: 1 1 %:0.3% 
Hennanniella sp. 1 $ 1 :2%:0.0670 
* Pla~liodes rriacroprionits Woolley & Higgin! 9: 18%:0.5% 
Damaeidae sp. 1 3:4%:0.1% 
Darnaeidae sp. 2 2:4%:0,1% 
Damaeidae imm. 
* Cepheus sp. 1 20:3 1%: 1 . 1 %  
Eupterotegaeus rhacnphosus Higgins & Woolle $ 1 :25:0.06% 
Eueremaeus acostulaus Behan-Pelletier 
Eueremaeus aysineep Behan-Pelletier 24:22%: 1.4% 
* Eueremaeus sp. 3 1 :2%:0.06% 
Euererctaerrs hm. 3:7%:0.2% 
Dorycranosus 2 spp. $52:56%:3% 
Ceratoppia sp. 1 5 388:84%:22% 
Ceratoppia sp. 2 $ 6 9  1 :7 1 %:39% 
Ceratoppin sp. 3 $ 1:2%:0.06% 
Ceratoppia h m .  1 :2%:0.06% 
Detidrozetes sp. 1 26:40%: 1.5% 





Maiaise traps are non-Brachypylina Of these, Camisia oregoMe has been recorded before 

h m  arboreal habitats (Colloff 1993), but Maerkelomtia sp. 1 and H e r m a ~ i a  gzbba 

represent genera not associaîed previously with the canopy . Three families, Eremaeidae, 

Peloppüdae and Ceratozetidae were represented by three or more species in the Malaise 

traps. 

2. Colonization of Malaise mps 

Ail Malaise traps in the canopy, and al l  but tbree traps on the forest floor were 

colonized by at least one oribatid species per sampling period. In the clezu-cut, however, 

two t q s  were never colonized and onbatid mites did not colonize any a a p s  in the clear-cut 

during the last two samplhg periods (days 289 and 299BOO). The mean number of 

species colonipng Maiaise aaps per sampling period was highest in the forest floor a a p s ,  

followeci by those in the canopy (Table 2). In both forest tloor and canopy Malaise traps 

the range of species colonizing per sarnphg period was wide. However, in the canopy the 

mean was quite consistent (4.2 to 5.8) for most of the sampling period (Table 2). 

suggesting that oribatid colonization in one sampling period had no effect on that of the 

next pend. 

3. Adults: Immatures 

Immatures comprised only 1 .O82 (19 specimens), 4.23% (3 1 specimens) and 0.88% 

(1 specimen) of specimens in the forest floor, canopy and clear-cut Malaise traps, 

respectively. There was no significant seasonality evident in the occurrence of immatures. 

For example, in forest floor Malaise traps half the immahires were recorded korn the Day 

272 collection; in the canopy the mjo- of immatures were recorded fiom Days 196 and 

2 1 1 collections. 



Table 2. Mean number and range of oribatid species per Malaise trap per sampling period, in S i t k ~  spruce forest, 
British Columbia, Canada. 

~ul ian  days, 199 1 Canopy Forest floor Clear-cut 
(n=5): (range) (n=5): (range) (n=3) : (range) 

1841185 4.2: (3-6) 6.0 (0-1 1)  2.6: ( 1-5) 



4. Fîapency of occumnce, Relative Abundance and SeasonaIity 

No species in the clear~ut Malaise traps had a frequency greater than 36 percent. 

Species with a frequency greater than 50 percent in the forest floor Malaise traps included 

Cerufoppia sp. 1 (84%)- Ceraroppia sp. 2 (7 1 %), Eporibanch qsp. 1 (64%)- Dorycranosus 

sp. 1 (564), Sphaerozetes sp. 1 (564), Onbatella sp. 1 (56%) (Table 1). Species with a 

fiequency greater than 50% in the canopy included EporibaruCa sp. 1 (9 1 %), Sphaerozetes 

sp. 1 (644) and Dendrozetes sp. 1 (60%) (Table 1). 

Many of the p i e s  recorded in the Malaise trap samples were represented by one or 

only a few specimens (Table 1). Species with a relative abundance greater than 5 percent 

included: Ceratoppin sp. 2 (39%), Cerutoppia sp. 1 (22%), Sphaerozetes sp. 1 (7.4%), 

Eponbaruln sp. 1 (7.2%), Oï=ibatella sp. 1 (7%) in the forest floor Malaise traps; 

Eporïbatula sp. 1 (52.3%), Sphoerozetes sp. 1 (13.8%), Dendrozetes sp. 1 (8.1 %), 

Ceratoppia sp. 2 (5.2%) in the canopy Malaise traps; and Tnchoribates sp. 1 (52.2%), 

Ceratoppia sp. 1 (34.546) in the clear-cut Malaise traps. 

There were no statisticaily signincant differcnces in occurrence of species in Malaise 

trap samples throughout the coiIecting season. but some seasonal trends were evident In 

Forest flmr Malaise traps the mean number of specimens of Ceratoppia sp. 1, Ceratoppia 

sp. 2 and Eporiba~rla sp. 1 was highest between Days 223 and 272. Few specimens were 

collected on the k t  wo and the 1st couecting dates. Similarly, in canopy Malaise traps 

mean numbers of Eponbatula sp. 1 and Sphaerozetes sp. 1 were highest in collections 

midway through the sampling period. In contras& in the clear-cut Malaise traps the mean 

number of Tn'choribates sp. 1 was highest on the three earliest collecting dates. 

DISCUSSION 

1. Divenity 

The level of coloaization of Malaise traps was high: lm% in the canopy, 93% in the 



fonst floor, and 47% in the clear-cut, suggesting that oribatid mite presence in these ûaps 

is due to active rather than passive dispersal- Only 9 species fiom a totai of 36 were not 

recorded from any of the Malaise traps: Synchthoniu sp., Nmrhemuvvria sp., 

Gymnodmnaeu sp.. Megermeus montanus figgins and Woolley, Tectocepheus velarus 

(Michael), Aurogneta longilamehm (Michael). Oppiella spp., Qdroppia  sp., 

SuctobelbeIla sp. and Pi loga lma  sp. (Winchester er al. in prep. ). The known orïbatid 

fauna of the Sitlca spmce canopy is 34 species, 22 of which we have found in the Malaise 

traps. The majority of oribatid species found in the Sitka s p m  canopy and in Malaise 

traps are members of the Brachypylina, a characteristic group of canopy oribatids 

irrespective of forest type (Aoki 1973). Some Brachypyhe taxa known to be primarily 

arbreal, e.g, Licneremaeoidea, Mochlozetidae, Onpodidae, are not well represented in the 

Sitka spruce canopy, nor in Malaise traps; the Sitka spruce canopy fauna are dominated by 

Brachypyhe representatives of the Peloppiidae, Oribanilidae and Ceratozetidae, as 

reflected in the Malaise aap fauna. 

In addition to the majority of the colonizers king members of the Brachypylina, 

colonizing individu& are primarily adulu (9599%). The heavily sclerotized adulîs of 

oribatid mites are bettex equipped to deal with predators and desiccation than are the 

relatively unsclerotized inunatiires, and adults have aiso been shown to be the main 

dispersal stage (Norton 1994). 

Malaise traps represent a 'newly created' environment, and we anticipated that 

colonizing species would be thelytokous, dominated by members of the 

Brachychthoniidae, Oppiidae and Tectocepheidae (Norton and Palmer 199 1). Our data do 

not support this; for example, Tecmcepheur velatus, common in the canopy, forest f lwr 

and clearcut, based on high gradient extractions (Winchester et ai., in prep.), is absent 

fiom Malaise traps. We did not sex adult specimens but the species represented belong to 

sema1 genera and families (Norton et al. 1993). A strong fernale bias among adult 

specimens in the Malaise traps can be expected, as dispersal by adult fernales is most likely 



in oniatid mites (Norton 1994). 

2. Method of Colonization 

We consider phoresy as the source of the orïbatid fauna in the Malaise traps unlikely for 

the following teasom. The few oribatid mites known to have a phoretic association are 

endophagous, feeding on wood at particular stages of decay. Their phoretic associations 

are primarily with wood-bmowing insect species, especially members of the beetie family 

Passalidae (Norton 1980), a family not present at the Carmanah site. Of the oribatid 

species present in the Malaise WS, only Maerkelotritia sp. 1 and H e m i e l l c r  sp. 1 are 

wood burrowers or endophagous species. Other than Paruleius sp. 1 ,  with its modifiecl 

median tarsai claw, none of the oribaîid species found in this shidy is modifïed for 

phoresy. AIthough species of E p o r i b d  and Scheloribates are recorded as phoretic on 

beetles (Norton 1980), the fkequency, relative abundance and seasonality of the Eporibatula 

sp. in the Malaise eaps  suggests a non-phoretic colonization by most specirnens. 

The frequency of species with a relative abundance greater than 5% in the Malaise 

traps, and the frequency of species such as Eueremaeus qsineep and Dendrozeres sp. 1 in 

Malaise traps, otherwise recorded only from the canopy using high gradient extractions, are 

strong evidence for random movement contributing to colonization of new habitats by 

oribatid mites. Even if oribatid mites were passively dispersecl by wind to Malaise aaps, 

either individually or in association with their moss microhabitais, specimens must actively 

move a verticai distance of 50-70 c m  to reach the Malaise trap head. 

There are scant data in the literafure on vertical or horizontal movement of oribatid mites 

(Norton 1994). Tanas-Wahlberg ( 196 1) reported that tritonymphs of Diapterobates 

humer& (Ceratozetidae) move upwards into shmb in peatland habitats. M q h y  and 

Alam (1995) documented marked seasonality in occurrence of both adult and immature 

oribatid mites in herbage, which they relate to wet soil and absence of sunshine. Murphy 

and Balla (197 1) recorded movement of adult Humerobotes rostrolamellatu.s (Ceratozetidae) 



fnnn lower parts of apple trees to the younger wood in Spring. Similar rnovement in old- 

growth Sitka spmce may explain the seasonality in occmnce of onbatid mites in Malaise 

traps, with relatively fewer specimem present on sampling dates in October (ie. late in the 

season). 

Diaperubaîes humerulis and H. ros~rolmnellatus are widely dissibuted arboreal species 

in north temperate nianaged and unmanageci coniferous and deciduous forests (Andre' 

1984, Laine et al. 1995). They are absent h m  old-growth Sitka spruce, but the family 

Ceratozetidae is represented by undescribeci species of Sphaerozetes and Triçhoribates. 

The latter species is only known from Malaise traps at the Cannanah site, and is the main 

colonizer of traps in the clear-cut area. Many species of Tnchon'butes are known to be 

arboreal (e.g., Andre' 1984, Norton and Palacious-Vargas 1987; Weigmaun and Jung 

1992). Tricbribates BoMculatm (Koch), is one of the dominant species recorded on 

moss cover of house roofs in Europe, and is considered to be an example of a colonizing 

species ( S m  1992), an ability attributed to its tolemce to changes in humidity. 

CONCLUSION 

Adult specimens of 1 to 15 oribatid p i e s  were collected fkom replicated Malaise traps 

in the canopy and the forest floor of a .  ancient Sitka spruce forest and an adjacent clear-cut 

area approximately every 2 weeks. The fiequency of species with a relative abundance 

greater than 5% in the Malaise trap samples and the number of oribatid mite species present 

(36), primarily Brachypylina, support the hypothesis that oribatid mites use random 

movement as an active dispersal method to colonize canopy habitats. 
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ABSTMCT 

Arthropod biodiversity is king investigated in the Cannanah Valley on Vancouver 

Island, British Columbia, Canada We explore feanires related to the Centinelan extinction 

concept and ask whether or not this is applicable to northem tempeate old-growth forest 

arthropods. Habitat l o s  in these forest systems is well documented and at present, of 89 

old-growth forest watersheds over 5000 ha in size only 6 remain intact. Examination of 

identified species ( 1-3 1 1 to date), fiom the intact old-growth forest of the Carmanah Valley 

indicates that this strucnually complex habitat acts as a reservoir of biological diversity. 

Thirty species of oribatid mites and 8 species of staphylinid beetles are new to science and 

all of these species show habitat specificity to micro-habitats found within this old-growth 

forest. Nowbere is this more apparent than in the moss-mats of the bigh-canopy, where 

the oribatid mite fauna is composed of 56 species, of which 15 undescribed species are 

canopy specinc. This mite assemblage forms a major component of a discrete arboreal 

cornmunity. Cornparisons between the highanopy and ground sites indicate that an 



additionai 15 undescribeci onbatid species are confineci to the forest interior. No new 

spbcies of oribatid mites or staphylinid beetles have been recorded in the edge or clear-cut 

sites. Evidence suggests microhabitats present in these old-growth forests contain an 

undescribed resident arthropod fauna Without proper documentation, this faunal 

component is a candidate for Centinelan extinction - extinction of species UnlQlown before 

their demise and hence unrecordeci, 



INTRODUCTION 

The ongoing global biodiversity crisis continues to be fueled by habitat loss (Wilson 

1988, 1989. 1992; Soule' 199 1; Colwell & Coddington, 1994) and subsequent 

extinctions of floral and f m a l  species assemblages that cannot adjust to rapid and often 

large sa le  habitat alteratiom. Rates of extinctions are niffidt to masure and often are 

confounded by the absence of species inventory infomation which is parUcularIy prevaient 

in 'hyperdivene' groups (eg. insects, mites, nematodes, fungi and micro-organisms). The 

dent hemorrfiaging of biological diversity was tenned 'Centineh Extinctions' by Wilson 

(1992) to designate extinctions of species unlaiown before their &mise and hence 

unrecordecl. With increased human disnirbance across M y  all naturai landscapes the 

f's to record and preseme biological diversity has b e n  centered in the tropics, which are 

king rapidly lost contain over half of the world's species (Erwin 1988, Jansen 1988, 

Myers 1988, Wilson 1988). Tropical biotopes most at risk are the species-rich forests. 

However it is a global reality that forests throughout the world are king compromised by 

human-induced perturbations. In temperate zones the largest rernaining tracts of intact old- 

growth coniferous forests occur in the Pacific Northwest of North America (Franklin 

1988). 

Historically very Iittle research concerning the maintenance and conservation of 

biodiversity has ken done on the primeval old-growth forests of the Pacific Northwest 

(Winchester & Ring, 1996). In British Columbia these forests are thought to contain much 

of the biodiversity of the province ( BunnelI 1990, Fenger & Harcombe 1989 ). They 

often have diffuse boundaries with other ecosystems, and this temporal and spatial mosaic 

creates a dynamic and complex set of habitats that are utilized by a variety of species. The 

species associated with these old-growth forests are a heterogeneous group, and nowhere 

is this more evident than in the arthropods. Aahropods play a primary role in the function 

of naairal ecosystems, may regdate nutrient cycling (Maîtson & Addy 1975, O'Neill 



1976), and are now frequently mentioned as important components of diversity that need 

to be identined (May 1986, Wilson 1988, di Castri et-al. 1992, Samways 1994). 

The diversify of artbqods and ecologicai concepts surrounding them presents several 

difficuities for researchers. Nowhere is this more obvious than with species estimates 

which on a global basis Vary from 5-80 million (Wilson 1988. Erwin 1988. Stork 1988). 

Most of this biota is unlaiown and composed primarily of arthropods. The most species- 

rich category, the insects remain largely undescnbed. In Canada, approximately half of the 

estimateci 66,000 insect species have been desCnbed (Danks 1993). Ln British Columbia 

there may be as m a .  as 40,000 arthropod species (Cannings 1992)- many of which are 

imdescribed (Winchester and Ring, 1996). Given the importance of arthropods in 

terresirial ecosystems the objective of this paper is to present evidence from our ongoing 

study to address whether or not the Centinelan extinction concept is appLicable to the coastal 

old-growth forests of Vancouver Island. We use two taxonomie groups. the staphylinid 

beetles and the oribatid mites to address the following questions: 

- Are coastal old-growth forests within intact watersheds on Vancouver Island becoming 

rare? 

- Are we dealing with an unrecordeci fauna that contains new species? 

- If new species are present do they exhibit habitat specificity? 

METHODS and MATERIALS 

S e  area - The study area is located in the Upper Carnianah Valley drainage (48" 

44'N; 124" 37W) on the south-west Coast of Vancouver Island, British Columbia, Canada 

(Figure 1). This tpical U-shaped coastal valley , approximately 6,73 1 ha in extent, is 

situated between the villages of Port Renfrew and Bamfïeld. The entire valley lies within 

the Coastal Western Hemlock Biogeoclimatic Zone with the exception of two high- 

elevation areas (Meidinger and Pojar, 199 1). A maritime climate prevails, with wet, 



Figure 1. Map location cf the Upper Carmanah Valley canopy research site, Vancouver 

Island, British Columbia, Canada. 





humid cool Summers and mild winters with Little snow. Recipitation can Vary. but the 

mean annual precipitation is in excess of 2000mm 

The sample area in the Upper Carmanah Valley drainage includes four study sites: 

ancient forest canopy? ancient forest floor (both undisturbed ancient forest sites contain 

mes that are appruximately 700 years old), transition zone (edge between ancient forest 

and clear~ut) and clear-cut. AU midy sites are located adjacent to each other dong an 

approximately 4 km aansen 

Vegetation plot surveys supported the observation that there was no obsewable 

gradients (rnoisture and nutrient regirnes) among or between the ground study sites before 

harvesting. Vegetation at the Upper Carmanah Vailey is dominated by undistubcl ancient 

forest with dominant trees in excess of 700 years of age. Ancient mes cornrnody exceed 

60 meters in height and 135 cm dbh. The dominant conifers in the Carmanah drainage are 

western hemlock (Tsuga heterophyüa (Rafh.) Sarg.),Sitka spruce (Picea sitchemis (Bong) 

Carr-), Pacific silver fir (Abies amcxbilis (Dougl.) Forb.), and western red cedar (Thuja 

p l i c m  D.Don), accoun~g for 30,25,25 and 10% total cover, respectively. Ground 

shrubs are dominated by salmonbeny (Mus spectdiliS W h ) ,  Devil's club (Oplopmax 

homdus (Smith) Miq.), Alaskan blueberry (Vaccinum alaskaense Howell) and false azalea 

(Menziezia femiginea Sm). 

This watershed represents an intact ancient forest that has evolved since the Wisconsin 

glaciation. In 1985 the clear-cut site (approx. 4 hectares) was harvested and is the only 

area in the entire Carmanah watershed to be logged 

Canopy access - The old-growth canopy site was composed of five Sitka spruce trees 

that were randomly chosen to be incorporated into a fù<ed access system. Access to the 

Sitka spruce canopy is by means of a 2: 1 mechanical advantage pulley system. Strapped 

Uito a harness and attached to a series of permanent climbing lines, we are able to sample 

the five adjacent Sitka spmce nees. Four wooden platforms strapped on«, the branches 



and mink of the main tree give us consistent heights at 3 1 to 67 mems h m  which to 

sample. A series of bunna bridges enables us to access the four other trees, complete with 

platforms. 

Suney design - Owing to the diverse nature of artbropods and their varied habits no 

single survey method or samphg technique cm be used for a cornplete snidy. A variety of 

techniques m u t  be employed and those that are most easily use& and the relevant taxa that 

can be collecteci by each methoci, have been surnmarized in Winchester and Scudder (1993) 

and the Biolopicai Survey of Canada (1994). The sarnpling methodologies used in the 

1991 portion of this snidy are listed below. 

Makise traps - Five Malaise traps (Townes 1962), were randomly placed along a hear 

transect at each of the rhree ground sites. A single Malaise trap was placed in each of the 

five Sitka spnxce trees that were incorporated into the fmed-access system. Arthropods 

were collected into 704% ethyl alcohol to which 6 drops of ethylene glycol had been added 

Traps were cleared at two-week intervals fkom May - October. A total of 245 rrap samples 

were collected and arthropods h m  each trap were sorted and enumerated. 

Pan traps - Five pdwindow traps were placed at each ground sample site. Pans (23 X 

15 X 5 cm) were buried with Rms flush at ground level. They were randomly placed along 

a 50 rn linear transect. A clear glass window (0.5 by 0.5 m) was placed above each pan 

trap. A saturated salt solution was used as a preservative with a few drops of detergent 

added as a wetting agent. A total of 120 trap samples were collected. Ail arthropods were 

washed in water, sorted and stored in 75% ethyl alcohol. 

Moss cures - A hand-held mosslsoil corer (Approx. 3 cm X 5cm) was used to collect 5 

mosslsoil cores at random nom each of the four sample sites once a month from May - 

October. A total of 120 cores were collected. In the laboratory the anhropods were 

extracted kom each core using Tdgren h e l s  for 48 houn. Samples were preserved in 

75% ethyl alcohol. Volume displacement and dry weight were recorded for each core 



sample. 

Dam OI1CZS>sis - AU samples were sorted to f d y .  Species level identifications were 

wmpleted for all of the staphylinid beetles and most of the onbatid mites. Numerical 

datiomhips between the staphylinid species and four snidy sites were calculated using al l  

trap &ta that was pooled over ail collection times. Numerical relationships between the 

oribatid species and four smdy sites were calculated using al l  moss core samples that were 

pooled over al1 collection Mies. 

RESULTS 

Tmnomic composition - Approximately 6 1 2.396 arthropods representing an 

undetermllied number of species were collected during the 199 1 sample season (Table 1). 

The numeridy dominant aahmpod groups, are Diptera, Collernbola, Hymenoptera, 

Thysanoptera and Acarina When total number of individuais are partitioued among sites, 

the m i t i o n  zone (edge between old-growth and clear-cut) is most numerous in orders that 

are highly mobile (eg. Diptem, Hymenoptera) and in aquatic orden represented by the 

Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera The forest floor site has the next highest 

abundances for many groups and is particularly abundant in Collembola, Coleoptera and 

Pscoptera The canopy site is somewhat depauperate in most taxonomîc groups, aithough 

the Acarina are extremely numerous. The most dtered site, the clear-cut, shows a high 

number of mobile taxa such as Dipte- Hymenoptera and Lepidoptera. However, groups 

such as the Thysanoptera seem to exhibit 'ecological release' and rapidly accumulate 

numbers that are several orders of magnitude greater than any other sample sites. 

To date, 150,000 individu& nom a variety of taxonomie groups have been sent to 

90 systematists for identification. Identifications are contiming, and to date, 1,3 1 1 species 

have been identifieci and a consemative total of 65 species (5.0% of identifieci species) are 

continned as new to science. Species identifications are lacking for many 





groups (eg.) Braconidae, Roctotrupidâe which have been sorted to genera and 

morphospecies. This indicates the poor state of taxonomy in these groups and the inability 

to indicate with certainty the existence of new species. 

The most complete information on identifications and habitat associations is for the 

Staphylinidae (Figure 2) and the Oribatida (Figure 3). Numerical relationships between 

staphylinid species and study sites indicaie that the transition zone has the greatest number 

of species (49) while the canopy has the least number of species (6). The forest interior 

and transition zone had the most species in common (20) while the nurnber of species 

shared in common between the forest interior and clear-cut is low (7). Percent sirnilarity is 

lowest between the canopy and al1 ground sites (range 6% - 15%). The clearcut site 

shows lower similarity to the forest interior (1896) and higher s i m i l e  to the trâmition 

zone (3 1%). The highest similanty (62%) exists between the forest interior and transition 

zone. Of the 8 new species recorde a l l  exhibit strict habitat associations with the forest 

flmr interior, but one of these species also occurs in the canopy. Numerical relationships 

of the oribatid mite fauna indicate that the canopy has the highest number of species (56) 

foUowed by the forest floor (48). Total number of species present in the m i t i o n  zone 

(34) is simüar to the clear-cut zone (35). Canopy percent similarity is lowest betswen the 

forest h r  (1 8%) and highest between the clearcut (41 %). Overd, percent similarity is 

generally high between any of the other gomd pairwise site cornparisons (range 42% - 

88%). Of the 30 conErmed new species, 15 were specific to the forest floor and the other 

15 were specinc to the canopy site. 

DISCUSSION 

Habitat changes that occur through log- of old-growth foresü have been weLI 

documented, but the rt'fect that this type of habitat alteration has on arthropods has only 

k e n  addressed to a 1 i i:ii ted extent (McLeod 1980, Chandler 1 987, 199 1, Niemela et al 

(1988,1993. Schowa1ir.r 1989, Chandler & Peck 1992). Benveen 200,000 and 250,000 



Figure 2. Numencal relationship between staphylinid species from four snidy sites in 

the Upper Carmanah Valley. Data are pooled h m  ail mp collections over all 

time intervals. Numbers dong the h e s  represent those species in common 

between the sites. Percents represent percent sM&ty between the sites. 

Numbers within the ckles represent the number of species occupying a given 

site and numbers in brackets represent the presence of new çpecies. 
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Figure 3. Numerical relationship between oribatid species from four study sites in the 

Upper Carnianah Vdey.  Data are p l e d  fkom ail trap coilections over ail tirne 

intervals. Numbers dong the h e s  represent those species in comrnon between 

the sites. Percents represent percent similarity between the sites. Numbers 

within the circles represent the number of species occupying a given site and 

numbers in brackets represent the presence of new species. 
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hectares, principaUy comprised of older forests, are harvested each year by the forest 

indu- in British Columbia (MacKinnon 1993). Nowhere is this habitat loss more 

apparent than on Vancouver Island where only 6 of 89 watersheds greater than 5000 

hectares remain intact (Winchester 1993). We submit that the fïrst assumption (habitat 

scarcity) needed to satisQ the Cen~elan extinction defuition has been met - coastd old- 

growth forests within intact watersheds on Vancouver Island are becoming c m .  

Taxonomie and habitat knowledge for terrestrial arthropods fiom these forests is at best 

sketchy and what information is available is u s d y  difficult to interpret because of the 

number of independent sources and the rather diffuse nature of the pertinent data. The 

pattern of biodiversity in the terrestrial arthropod component of Pacific Northwest fore= is 

largely unstudied. The complex mix of taxonornic pups  in our snidy and dinerent 

patterns of representation across habitat gradients is characteristic of terrestxial arthrripods. 

Detemination of the species richness component in this study is restricted by the inability 

to idenw specimens to species. Given the fact that only a srnail percentage of the total 

number of specimens in this study have b e n  identified to species, it is likely that the 

number of new species recorded represents a conservative estimate. Even at this early 

taxonomie stage we are dealing with a largely unexplored fauna that contains new species 

and therefore we have met the second assumption needed for Centinelan extinction. 

The new species of staphylinid beetles and oribatid mites recorded in this snidy are 

resaicted to habitats that are associated with old-growth forests. Two important habitat 

components that occur on the ground are fis& a supply of over-mature large diameter, 

fden  logs wbich are allowed to decay under natural conditions in the shade of the forest 

canopy, and secondiy, the maintenance of deep layea of undisturbed forest floor litter 

which have not bew. eradicated by the extreme conditions of clear-cuts and the subsequent 

exposure to desiccation and erosion (Campbell & Winchester 1994). Forest litter and 

decaying logs are rich in a large variety of species of fun@, many of which also serve as 

hosts for p i e s  of beetles and other arthropods. This habitat specificity is well 



documented for the staphyliriid beetles; examp1es include Pseudohadiz rothi which 

represents the h t  record for Canada (Campbell & Winchester 1994) and Tn'gotlOdemuT 

fmciatus which is endemic to British Columbia (Scudder 1994). Eight new species of 

Omalünae staphylinid beetles appear to rely on old-growth forests as a source area to 

maintain reproductively viable subpopdations (Campbell & Winchester 1994). The forest 

interior oribatid fauna is not as species rich as the canopy. However this forest interior 

habitat contains 15 new species that were not recorded in any of the other sample sites. 

This habitat association shown for these new species may be due to a variety of abiotic 

factors that affect microclimate conditions. Even though taxonomie information is not 

complete these trends are also apparent in some of the other groups such as the 

mycetophilids (fungus gnats), where a large number of new species have k e n  recorded- 

The majority of these species are associated with habitats found only in the old-growth 

forest interior. Similar results have been found by 0kland (1994) in Norway where semi- 

n a d  (Le. the oldest) forests are more sustaining for mycetophilids. 

Perhaps the most intereshg habitat and least explored habitat in old-growth forests is 

the canopy. In the Sitka spruce canopy a key habitat feature. are the 4-28 cm deep moss 

mats which support a well developed soi1 layer. These mats are prïmarily composed of 

îbree moss species, Isothecium ~ y 0 ~ ~ r 0 i d e . S  B rid., Anhirichia curtipendula (Hdw .) Bnb, 

Dicranwn fuscescens Sm., which are also abundant on the forest floor. Soi1 

microarthropods dominate this canopy soililitter habitat, a fact which has not been well 

documented in these forests but has been noted in other canopy studies (Nadkami Br 

Longino 1990, Paoletti et al. 1990). From the oribatid mites that have b e n  processeci to 

date there is strong evidence that we are dealing with a distinct arboreal fauna. A high 

number of species with iow percent similarity to ground sites is consistent with the findings 

of Behan-Pelletier et al. (1993). The discovery of severai new oribatid species is not 

surprishg ( s e  Behan-Pelletier 1993) given the scope of this smdy, and fifteen undescnbed 

species appear confined to habita& found only in the old-growth forest canopy. For 



example, Dendrozetes represents the fim record for this genus in North Amenca and this 

new species has modifications for an arboreal existence (Behan-Pelletier personal 

communication). Parapinwdus. Paruleius, and Anachipteriu are genera that are known to be 

arbreal (Behan-PelIetier persona1 communication) and in this shidy each are represented 

by an undescxïbed, strictly arboreal species. Similarly, new species with unique habitat 

associations have been recorded in northern Venezuela (Behan-Pelletier et al. 1993); in 

Pem (Wunderle 1991) and in Austraha (Walter et al. 1994). The microhabitats associated 

with the canopy of the ancient Sitka spruce mes are not replicated in any second growth 

forest canopies tbat we have nirveyed to date and it is unlikely that these habitat faaires 

will develop in second growth forests that are in an 80- 120 year rotation. We suggest that 

there are enough ciifferences in canopy microhabitat conditions to prornote the development 

of taxonomically discrete species assemblages that will be lost if these canopy habitais are 

not retained or allowed to develop in second growth forests. Given the striking old-growth 

habitat associations of the new species recorded in this study, there is strong suppoaing 

evidence to sansfy the third assumption applicable to Centinelan extinctions: that of habitat 

specifïcity . 

Although the analysis of our data is in a preliminary state we present evidence from two 

groups, the onbatid mites and the staphylinid beetles that indicates that we are dealing with 

many new species that are old-growth dependent. Forest conversion affects arthropod 

diversity by altering key patterns of naturai processes that are inseparably linked to habitat 

diversity. The sumarkhg of these key patterns and documentation of changes due to 

disturbances should identify ecologicd roles of arthropods that are at the hart of the 

biodiversity challenge. However, before this goal can be reached it is clear that proper 

documentation of the arthropod fauna at these sites must occur in order to prevent 

Centinelan extinctions. 
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SUMMARY and CONCLUSIONS 

Canopies of naairal forests in temperate (Winchester 1997c; Winchester and Ring 1996 

a b; Schowalter 1989) and tropical regions (Stork 1988; Erwin 1983), contain largely 

undescribeci and little understood assemblages of arthropods that have greatiy expanded 

estimaîes of the total number of insectlarfhropod species (Winchester 1997~). In my 

studies with emphasis on the canopy, in the northem temperate coastal rainforest of the 

Carmanah Valley on the southwest coast of Vancouver Island, British Columbia, 1 have 

recorded an estimateci 10,000 arthropod species, of which approximately 500 are 

undescribeci. In order to document, or even begin to understand, this biodiversity, I 

contend that efforts must not focus on single species but on species assemblages (Franklin 

1993; Kremen et al. 1993) and that larger xale approaches (Kitching 1994), at the 

landscape level for example, are the only way to conseme the overwhelming numbers of 

p i e s  tbat exist in these systems. 

Soule' (199 1) admuably outlined the challenge of conserving biodiversity and noted 

that human interference, which cm be placed into six classes, is largely responsible for the 

accelerating rate of loss of many species. Of these six proximal causes, habitat loss, over 

exploitation and habitat hgmentation are the three main factors that exert the heaviest 

pressures on the arthropod fauna of the ancient forests on the West coast of Vancouver 

Island. Of the original 89 coastai watersheds over 5000 ha in size, the Camÿinah Valley 

represents one of only six that have not been harvested during the 1st  60 years. 

Harvesting techniques that are generally refend to as clear-cuning alter habitai diversity 

and structure on a landscape scale to such a degree that arthropods associated with ancient 

forests experience direct habitat loss (winchester 1997c; Winchester and Ring l996a; 

Winchester 1993). 

When the fragmentation of ancient forests is equated with rapid habitat alterations on 

the spatial scale of watenheds greater than 5000 hectares, this decreases the spatial and 



structurai heterogeneity of the forest Consequences for insects may vary but 

fragmentation-induced changes documented from a variety of forests indicate that changes 

in community structure, species richness and abundance occur in many taxa (Schowalter et 

aZ.1980; Southwd et al. 1982; Saunders et al. 199 1 ; Didham et al. 1996; Recher et al. 

l996a; Winchester and Ring l996b). The incIusion of movement (i.e. dispersal ability) as 

a landscape component associated with arthropods (see Didham et al. 19%; Straw and 

Ludlow 1994; Doak et al. 1992; Recher et al. 199 1 .) may have important implications for 

ecological processes that occur in ancient foresu where fragmentation as a result of 

harvesting occurs. At present the framework for understanding these concepts and  the^ 

application to ancient forests is largely undeveloped. The ment development of 

landscape linkages and so cded "wildlife comdors" has given the false impression that we 

have information that allows us to iink suitable areas that are smunded by altered 

habitats. The basic components of landscapes and the ability to disperse successfully 

within these components are stiU largely uxhown for most species. 

The Sitka spruce canopy of the Cannanah Valley contains distinct species assemblages 

that form a discrete arboreal commuaity (Winchester and Ring 1996a). An informative 

perspective on these canopy arthropods can be gained by placing them in g d d s  defined in 

terms of feeding habits (Root 1967, 1973; Moran and Southwood 1982) and it is these 

modeis that allow us to extend our understanding beyond single species approaches and 

look at the organization of ecosystem functioning. 1 also submit that many studies use 

common diversity rneasures (e-g. Shannon index) to answer questions about functional 

processes and as Didham et al. (1997), noted these inferences are at best w& Viewing 

components of guilds (Le. species nchness or abundances) using diversity indices (e.g. 

Shannon index) could be misleadhg since proportional abundances and their weighting are 

at best contentious (Hurlburt 197 l), and different species assemblages could, and often 

do, give values that are not significantly different even when the çpecies composition is 

markedly dissirnilar (e.g. see Klein 1989). A more interesthg pursuit would be to explore 



the possibility (using @ds to quantify functiond goups) thaî common factors shape 

canopy communities m s s  a wide geographic range (Winchester 1997~). An 

understanding of these factors may provide us with predictive idormation that couid be 

used as a tool to examine pattern in community structure (Longino 1994) and provide 

models to answer process-driven biodiversity (e.g. see ColweIl and Coddington 1994) and 

conservation questions. I suggest that species abundance distributions provide a better 

characterization of ancient forest habitats and in the context of biodiversity, simple diversity 

indices are inappropriate to answer meaningful questions concexned with habitat change 

and its impact on biodiversiîy (Kempton 1979; Simberloff et al. 1987; Soberon and 

Uorente 1993; Williams et al. 1993; Tokeshi 1993; Pettersson 1997, Wmchester 1997~). 

If biodiversity has a specid meanuig and fomis the comerstone of a 'new' conservation 

ethic then meanin@ measurements need to be developed that ailow us to expand our 

views beyond a narrowly deked ecoIogical comrnunity (Pielou 1993). 

From my work I find that nurnerically dominant groups are composed of individu& 

fkom the phytophagous (all l*ing plant-feeders and facultative plant-feeders) and 

predatodparasitoid guiids. The rernarkable feature of my guild analysis is the siniilarity 

(measured as percentage of total individuais for Sitka spruce) in overall composition when 

cornparisons to previous studies are made (e.g. Moran and Southwood 1982; Stork 1987), 

and numerical dominance of fiinctioad groups in this study supports previous fmdings 

fiom coniferous forests by Schowalter and Crossley (1987) and Schowalter (1989, 1995). 

The phytophagous guild is composed of a s d  number of species (eg. Lepidoptera, 13 

species) which contain a large number of individuals, a feature that is in agreement with 

Stork (1988). This appears typical of canopy species in the plant-feeding guiid and may 

relate to the reduced number of food options (mainly developing vegetative buds and 

fernale cones). The predator guild contains substantially more species each containing 

fewer individuals than the phytophagous guild (eg. Arachnida, 38 species). Numencal 

dominance of spiders has k e n  reported f?om other temperate shidies (Renault and Miller 



1972b; Nielsen 1975; Ohmart and Voigt 1981; Voegtlin 1982; Bigot and Kabakibi 1987; 

Basset 1991a; Pettemon et d 1995; Pettersson 1996) and is M e r  supporteci by 

observations that 1 have made in 4 other canopy studies on Vancouver Island. The 

maintenance of high predator Ioachg in a stxuchirally and functioIliiUy diverse ecosystem 

such as the Carmanah Valley supports previous findings by Karieva (1983), Risch (1981) 

Schowdter (1 986, 1989), Pettersson et ai. (1 999, and Pettersson ( 1996, 1997). The 

parasitoid guild is represented by a large number of p i e s  (eg. F. Braconidae, L 18 

species) with low numbers of individualS. The main prey components of the parasitoids are 

@es h m  the Lepidoptera and Aphididae. Species accumulation of parasitoids is not 

dnven by taxonomie richness in the phyrophagous guild but is structureci by the host-stage 

that is attacked. From the branch clippings, 1 have reared several parasitoid species that 

artack the egg or larva or pupa of a variety of lepidopteran species. This variety of available 

host stages may contribute to an increase in parasitoid species that inhabit the canopy. 

Conspicuous by their absence in the canopy are Forrnicidae, with only 4 winged 

indivlduals wllected during the entire snidy. Ants can exert considerable impact on other 

insects in arboreal habitats (Stork 1987; Majer 1993), although percentage contributions in 

temperate forests are generaiiy low (Southwood et al. 1982; Bassen 199 1 a; Basset and 

Artbinaon 1992; Basset et al. 1992). The paucity of torirists is relatecl to the transitory 

nature of these arthropods and the fact that branch clipping does not adequately sampIe this 

faunal component. Basset (199 la) noted that interception traps collectecl many more vagile 

arthropds, whereas restricted canopy fogging yielded more sedentary, apterous and 

juvenile specimens. This point is supported by my work using canopy Malaise traps which 

in 1991 colIected 14,000 individuals, most of which are tourists (Winchester 1997a). 

Where differences in proportional representation of insects in guiIds between trees are 

evident, accumulations of single species in the phytophagous guild (usually aphids) occur. 

The accumulation of single species such as the aphid Euceraphis punctiperznis (Zetterstedt) 

has been recordedtby Southwood et al. (1982) and 1 found variation in guild 



proportionality between trees arising primarily h m  accumulation of aphid taxa such as 

Cùzura. The +es composition in each Sitka spruce me that 1 examineci was vimially 

identical, connrming the obsewation by Moran and Southwood (1982) that the major 

guiids in the arboreal community are shaped by habitat characteristics of the ûw which 

provide a stable rwource (Southwood 196 1, 1978). This serves to impose a proportional 

consistence and, therefore, w species play a role in structuring species profiles (Kitching 

and Zalucki 1996; Recher et al. 1 996a). Thus mature Sitka spruce present a habitat 

template that may dictaîe the guild composition of species but not individuais. Individuais 

in the phytophagous and predator guilds exhibit non-donnity between tries wbich may 

be the result of a myriad of fxtors that are coupled with the physical characeristics of the 

tree. Factors may include plant chemistry (Southwood et ai. 1982), plant architechue 

(Lawton 1978, 1983, 1986; Morse et al. 1985), and plant health. Trees may act as 

individuals; in the sense that there are differences in guild proportionality and these 

differences are rnost evident in the phytophagous guild. 

The high incidence of a predator/parasitoid complement in this study is in agreement 

with the results of previous studies (Schowalter 1985, 1989, L995), and is an indication 

that herbivory in mature, structuraUy-complex forests occurs at a lower intensity than in 

planted second-growth areas where forest simplification and age-specific patterns of 

herbivory has resulted in examples of insect outbreaks (i.e. accelerated accumulation in the 

phytophagous guild; see Schowalter 1986, 1990, 1995; Karban 1987). Change in guild 

structure has a direct beariug on ecosystem processes by rnodifj4ng higher-order 

interactions between insects and other taxa (see Didham et a l  1996). Therefore, 1 suggest 

that biodiversity in second-growth sites is altered and, in many important ways different 

h m  that of old-growth forests. The general guild pattern of the arboreal community is 

related to characteristics of the tree and, as Southwood (1961) noted, the magnitude of the 

populations of particular species is infhenced by a variety of factors. Perhaps tree 

canopies can be considered as ecological islands, separate fkom adjacent ground habitats. 



There are not necessarily differences in species composition among trees, yet differences 

in density and dispersai ability may, on closer inspection, lead to differences in ecosystem 

function. DetaiIs of M e  histories and phenologies of species can be correlated with 

seasonal trends and should afford opportunities to document periods of dispersal and 

impact on canopy processes. 

For example, one of the most interesthg habitats in the Sitka spruce canopy is that 

provided by the 4 to 28 cm deep moss mats that are underlaid by a well developed soil 

layer. Acari and CoUembola dominate the canopy soi1 Iitter habitat, and our study is the 

first to demonstrate that the high canopy of an ancient Sitka spruce forest contains a - 
resident oribatid fama; sarnples from 2 sites yielded 30 and 28 species of which, 12 

species appear to be canopy specific. When compared with other forest ground sites the 

resident arboreal soil litter mites have minimal dispersal capabilities, a feame also noted for 

forest-dwelling staphylinid beetles (Campbell and Winchester 1994). Acari, composed 

pRmarily of onbatids had the highest relative abundance in a l l  sites over all time intemals 

and highest relative fkquency was most pronounced in the canopy sites at aU sampling 

times. This fmding is consistent with other faunal snidies in mature forests (Cornaby et al. 

1975; Huhta and Koskenaiemi 1975; Behan et al. 1978; Norton 1980; Wallwork 1983) and 

also emphasizes the dominance of oribatid mites in coniferous soil ecosystems (Huhta and 

Koskermiemi 1975; Schenker l984a,b. 1986; Dwyer et al. 1997). The range of 

microhabitats available for colonization by oribatids is impressive (Wallwork 1983) and the 

importance of epiphytic cover as a deteminant of species composition has been discussed 

(Andre ' 1984). 1 suggest that the ancient forest canopy provides microhabitats that are 

sufficiently different from the ground, thereby providing a habitat template to facilitate the 

evolution of arboreal specific oribatid species assemblages. Our results confhn this 

hypothesis and oribatids, mainly Brachyphlina, (e.g., Oppiidae, Peloppiidae, Emaeidae, 

Cymbaeremaeidae) show arboreal specificity and are not just a random subset of the 

ground fauna. This result is supported by observations on temperate forest oribatiàs by 



Gjelstnip (1979). Wdwork ( l983), Winchester and Ring (1 996a). and is consistent both 

when viewed h m  a qualitative (presencdabsence) or a quantitative (number of inaviduals 

per species) analysis and supports the observations on arboreal specificity made by Trave' 

( 1963). Spain and Harrison (1968). Spain (1969), Aoki ( 1971. 1973). Norton and 

Paiacios-Vargas (1987), Paoletti et al. (1990), Wunderle ( 199 1 ), Behan-Pelletier et al. 

( 1993). 

1 consider the onbatids of the canopy moss mats to be inhabitants of islands in the 

sense that they are isolated fiom their ground coimterparts and have a distinct fauna that is 

characterized by two ecological groups of species; group 1, those specific to arboreal 

habitats which have low dispersal capabilhies, and group 2, those species that 

occur in the arboreal envimiment but are not specinc to b t  habitat and have high dispersal 

capabilities. Regdess  of site and group designation, approximately 26% of the species 

recorded contain 74% of the individu&, suggesting that each site is characterized by an 

assemblage of euryecious species (Le.. group 1, wandering forms) that are numerically 

dominant and common to ail sample sites and a set of stenoecious species (group 2, i.e., 

strictly arboreal) which are specifc to each sample site. Species placed in group 1 have 

severai genera in common with the auly arboreal f o m  that have been given separate group 

stanis as an ecological life-form by Aoki (197 1) and include Megeremaeuc, Dendrozeres, 

Liacarur, Scapheremaeur and Achipteria. Group 2 species include several genera reported 

by Aoki (1971) and include: Hermannia gibba (CL. Koch), Tectocepheus velatus 

(Micheai), Ceratoppia, and Eupterotegaeuc. 

Observed differences in the mean number of species present across study sites and 

time suggest that these differences, which led to observed increased patchiness in the 

ground sites, especidy the clear cut site, cm be viewed in terms of macroscale influences 

which apply to microscale patterns. This suggests that in times of microhabitat stress (e-g., 

desiccation of the moss mais) that wandering early colonizing species in the clearcut site 

such as, Scheloribates sp. 1, Achipteria nr. oregonemis Ewing, H. gibba and T. velatus 



becorne patchy as they disperse to suitable microhabitats (eg. forest interior). These results 

m e r  support the observations which iadicated that onbatids (eg. Trichoribares sp. 1, and 

Cermppia sp. 1) actively disperse by random movement and this is an importaut mode of 

coloni7ation. Onbatid presence was not as patchy in the canopy site as in the ground sites, 

an observation amibutable to the resident, non-dispershg oniatids and supported by the 

observations in paper 3. Specialized canopy dweiIers are also supported by the Q statistical 

resuIts which inaicate that the canopy has comparable diversity values to the most diverse 

gromd site (edge) and agree wiîh observations by Aoki (1 97 1, 1973, 1974; Norton and 

Palacios-Vargas 1987; Wunderle 199 1). 

In summary, the microhabitats associateci with the canopy of the ancient Sitka spruce 

trees contain a rich assemblage of oribatid mites that inhabit suspendeci moss/soil mais. I 

have demonstrated that the nurnber of oribatid species in the canopy is comparable with that 

of ground sites, and that these habitats act as a reservoir for a distinct arboreal onbatid 

assemblage. Differentiation into a separate arbreal fauna has been demonstratecl in other 

forest types (Niedbala 1969; Travé 1963; Nadkami and Longino 1990; Wunderle 1992) 

but untü now, distinct species assemblages in ancient coniferous forests canopies have not 

been well documented (Winchester and Ring 1996a). ûriiatid mites can be used as a 

surrogate for other soi1 rnicroartbropods, and I predict that arboreal specifïcity will also be 

pronounceci in groups such as Collembola, Diplura, Rotura and gamasid mites. The 

results of this study support previous conclusions by Winchester and Ring (1996a) and 

Winchester (1997a,b) that arboreal habitats act as reservoirs for arthropod biodiversity 

and habitat features important for long-term residency in the canopy are oniy found in intact 

costal ancient rainforests. 

The implications of island biogeography for fkagmented habitats (Wilcove et al. 1986; 

Hudson 1991) coupled with habitat-specifïc arihropods with poor dispersal capabïlities 

suggest that bgmentation and isolation can only further erode biodiversity. Soi1 

microarthropods inhabithg the high Sitka spruce canopy have different dispersai abilities, 



and I suggest that oribatid mites use random movement as an active dispersal method to 

coionlze canopy habitats. 

Twenty two species of oribatids recorded h m  Malaise traps suggest that presence in 

these traps is due to active rather than passive dispersal. The majority of oribatid species 

found in the Sitka spruce canopy and in Malaise traps are rnembers of the Brachypylina, a 

characteristic of the canopy oribatid fauna irrespective of forest type (Aoki 1973). In 

addition to the majority of colonizers king members of the Brachypylina, colonizing 

specimens are p M y  adults (9549%). The heavily sclerotized adults of oribatid mites 

are better equipped to deal with predators than the relatively unsc1eroazed immatures, and 

are the dispersal stage (Norton 1994). 

Malaise naps  represent a 'newly created' environment, and 1 anticipated that colonizing 

@es will be thelytokous, dominated by members of the Brachychthoniidae, Oppiidae 

and Tectocepheidae (Norton and Palmer 199 1). My data do not support this; for example, 

based on high gradient extractions, Tec~ocepheus v e h w  was common in the canopy, 

forest floor and clear-cut but was absent fkom Malaise mps. 1 did not sex addt specimens, 

but the species represented belong to sexual genera and familes (Norton er al. 1993). A 

strong female bias among adult specimem in the Malaise mps could be expected, as bigher 

dispersal in addt femdes is probable in onbatid mites (Norton 1994). 

1 consider phoresy as the source of the onbatid fauna in the Malaise traps unlikely for 

the following reasons. The few onbatid mites found in a phoretic association are 

endophagous, feeding on wwd at paaicular stages of decay. Their phoretic associations 

are primarily with wood-burrowing insect species, especidly members of the beetle family 

Passalidae (Norton 1980), a famiIy not represented at the Camÿinah site. Of the oribatid 

species present in the Malaise mps, only Maerkelotrïtia sp. 1 and Hennanniella sp. 1 are 

wood burrowers or endophagous species. Other than Paraleiris sp. 1, with its modifieci 

median t a r d  claw, none of the oribatid species found in this study is modifieci for 

phoresy. Aithough species of Epori64tula and Scheloribates are recorded as phoretic on 



btctles (Norton 1980), the frequency, relative abundance and seasonality of the E p o r i b d  

sp. in the Malaise traps suggest a non-phoretic colonization by most specimens. 

The frequency of species with a relative abundance greater than 5% in the malaise traps, 

and the hquency of species such as Eueremueus qsineep, and Dendrozeres sp. 1 in 

malaise aaps, otherwise recordeci only f?om the canopy using high gradient extractions, are 

smng evidence for random movement contribu~g to colonization of new habitats by 

oribatid mites. Even if oribatid mites were passively dispersed by wind to malaise aaps, 

either individuaily or in association with their moss microhabitats, specimens rnust acavely 

move a vertical distance of 50-70 cm to reach the malaise trap head. 

In conclusion, adult specimens of 1 to 15 oribatid species were captured in replicated 

malaise naps in canopy and forest goor of ancient Sitka spruce forest and an adjacent clear- 

cut area every 2 weeks. The frequency of species with a relative abundance greater than 

5% in the malaise traps and the number of oribatid mite species (36) represented, pnmarily 

Brachypylina, support the hyphesis that onbatid mites use random rnovement as an active 

dispersai method to colonize canopy habitats. 

Habitat changes that occur through logging of ancient foresu have been weLl 

documented, but the effect that this type of habitat alteration has on artbropods has been 

addressed only to a limited extent (Mcleod 1980; Chandler 1987, 1991; Niemela et 

al. 1988, 1993; Schowalter 1989; Chandler & Peck 1992; Pettemon et al. 1995; 

Pettemon 1996, 1997) and 1 am aware of no studies that have looked at impacts of forest 

conversion on dispersal. Arthropod dispersal can affect the resident canopy fauna by 

adduig significant "pulses" of individuais fiom adjacent habitats (i.e.tourist guild inputs). 

For example, of the 27 species of Trichoptera (ad*) recorded fkom the Cannaaah project, 

several species were collected in the canopy 1997~) where species specific 

emergence pattern were apparent and this raises the question about how changes in habitat 

effect this rapid input of biomass into the canopy. Does the input of this resource into the 

canopy relax competition among pny items for predators such as the arachnids which 



comprise a major portion (over 80%) of the predator gdd? 

The pattern of biodiversity in the temtrial arthropod component of Pacific Northwest 

forests remains largely unstudied. Given the fact that only a smaii percentage of the total 

number of specimem in this study have been identified to species it is likely that the 

number of new species recorded represents a conservative estimate. For example, the new 

species of staphylinid beetles and o n i d  mites recordecl in this thesis are resaicted to 

habitats that are associated with ancient fores&. Two important habitat components that 

mur on the ground are fïrst, a supply of over-mature, fden  logs which are allowed to 

decay under natural conditions in the shade of the forest caoopy, and second, the 

maintenance of deep layers of undisturbed forest floor litter which have not been eradicated 

by the extreme conditions of clear-cuts and the subsequent exposure to desiccation and 

erosion (Campbell and Winchester 1994). This habitat specificity is weli documentai for 

the staphylinid beetles; examples include Pseudbhaida rothi which represents the first 

record for Canada (Campbell and Winchester 1994) and Trigonodemus fasciahcs which is 

endernic to British Columbia (Scudder 1994). Eight new species of Ornaliinae staphylinid 

beetles appear to rely on old-grod forests as a source area to maintain reproductively 

viable subpopulations (Campbell and Winchester 1994). 

Even though taxonomie information is not complete these trends are also apparent in 

many other groups such as the mycetophilids (fungus gnats), where a large number of 

new species have been recorded (eg. Anacliliea vallir Coher and A. winchesten Coher, 

Coher 1995) . Similar results have been found by 0kland (1994) in Norway where semi- 

natural (Le. the oldest) forests are more sustalliing for Mycetophilidae. Most other dipteran 

groups contain several undescnbd species diat have resaicted to habitats contained in 

ancient forests (eg. Miniliomosi~uz n. sp., F. Sphaeroceridae, Marshall, in prep.). 

Microhabitats associated with the canopy of the ancient Sitka spruce trees are not 

replicated in any second growth forest canopies that I have surveyed to date and it is 

iinlikely that these habitat features will develop in second growth for- that are in an 80- 



120 year rotation. 1 suggest that there are enough differences in canopy microhabitat 

conditions to promote the development of taxonomicaiiy discreîe species assemblages that 

WU be los if these canopy habitats are not retained or allowed to develop in second 

growth forests. 

Given the m g  d e n t  forest habitat associations of the new species recorded in this 

smdy, I suggest that many ancient forest arthropods are candidates for Centinelan 

ex~ctions: extinction of species unlmown before their demise and hence unrecordecl 

(Winchester and Ring 1996a). Forest conversion affects arthropod diversity by altering 

key paüems of na- processes that are inseparably W e d  to habitat diversity. The 

summariting of these key patterns and documentation of changes due to distubances 

should identify ecological roies of arthr~pods that are at the kart of the biodiversity 

challenge. However, before this goal can be reached it is clear that proper documentation 

of the arthropod fauna at these sites must occur in order to prevent Centinelan extinctions. 

The importance of describing species assemblages and the inclusion of dynamic 

processes such as dispersal h o  the framework of how we think about arthropods in old- 

growth forests is a challenge that lies ahead of the entomological research commmity. 

Recognizing these components should assist efforts in addressing the issues that surround 

the maintenance of biologid diversity (form and function) in these ancient forests. 
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